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FOREWORD
An increasingly important consideration in drug ab3lse policy and programing is the extent ofmultiple substance' abuse as.repoitted in the literature. Studies of both nontreatment populati&a,(e.g., Abelson and Atkinson 1975; Abelson and Pishburn 1976; JohrisbTh.-1976; O'Donnell 1976Jand treatment populations. (e.g., Simpson And Sells 1974; NID4 National Drug/Alcohol collabora-tive Project Final Report 1977; Bourne,1974) reflect the scope and problems inherent in multiple.substance usage, i.e., use of two or, more, psychoactive _agents in concurrent, sequential, oralternating patterns.

This 'report, The Problem- Drinking Drug Addict, emphasizes the importance of examining adrug abuser's alcohol history, over the individual's lifetime and most recent pAst. seenas of consequence for a number of masons. Firgt, physiologically leis significant to know theimpact of alcohol by itself or in combination with drugs because of the additive, and potentially .deleterious, effects of taking alcohol together with_ other substances. Second, knowledge ofalcohol habit may be important in actual treatment planning. Direct intervention and/or super-vision with a Client may necessitate, for example, a controlled drinking or an abstinence rn6delfor dealing_ with 'the_client-I-s-drinkingprobleirrinconcert with the drug problem. A drug abuser-v.i-t-WATC7isiderable alcohol problem May be inappropriate for certain treatment interventions anda'p'propriate only for other intervent' ns. Third, it may be important 'to be ware of current aswell as past alcohol consumption in rder, to be able to predict and take in account the poten-tial for later alcohol use and/or of er treatment outcomes.

Two different treatment populations are examined in this re ortchichthe use of rea men . 'mne sample is drawn from a treatment pop-ulation at the tAlleviille Hospital and Rehabilitation. Center in EAglevillePennSylvania. Thesecond sample is drawn from 10 methadone maintenance treatment programs located in the greaterPhiladelphia_area. which agreed -to -participa.ta in 'the research study. The data are presentedfor both groups for three time frames--lifetime,'2. months prior to adriassion7 and at followup.Variables examined for their contribution to outcome included drug use, drug problems, alcohol'.consumption, alcohol Problems, psychological variables, criminal justice, and employment indica-tors. There could be no direct comparison of treatment outcome between the two mod ties be-cause of differences in the nature of the populations.

In addition to examining changes over time in the two groups,, and examining the relationship,ofalcohol variables to other criteria, the methodology developed for defining alcohol "abuse" 'isinstructive. Both alCohol consumption and alcohol-related problems are operationalized as compo-nents of alcohol abuse and are measured separately...as well as together. Based on variations inalcohol consumption, alcohol problems, and time frames, a typology is developed for classifyingalcohol users.

The data that were collected during this study also allowed the investigators to examine the/sueof alcohol abuse in methadone maintenance programs. There has been considerable concernshown in the literature as to whether methadone trpatment itself is instrumental in precipitating_or relieving alcohol problems (e.g., Gearing 1970; pimpson' 1973; Bihari 1974)". 41*
In. summary, this report providps a comprehensive examination of Acohol use by drug abusersin two modalities. In .terms of both the findings and the processes 'arid methodologies used dur-the study, there should be 'important implications for treatment planners, administrators,researchers, and clinical personnel. This research represents a continuing effort at the Federallevel, to examine treatment and policy issues that arise regarding combined substance abuse.
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The P4oblem-Drinking Drug Addict

Harriet L. Barr, Ph:D.
-Director of Research and Evaluation, Eagleville

Hospital and Rehabilitation Center
a

1. Goals and Design of the Study

INTRODUCTION 1

'The major objective of this'project was-
systematically document and invebtigatk the
occurrence of alcohol' abuse in drug addicts
and its effect on their treatment and rehabil-
itation. The study investigated the appear-
ance- of problem drinking' during and after
'drug abuse treatment.

A 'principal objective was to identify features
of the pretreatment histories that cari help
predict (1) which drug addicts are most likely
to abuse alcohol during and after treatment
for drug abuse, (2) the extent to which alco-
hol abuse may interfere with that treatment,
and (3) more-broadly, we wished also to de-
termine what factors ascertainable at intake
can predict different aspects'of outcome. We
were therefore concerned with the drug ad-
dict',s drinking Isistory before he or -she en-
tered treatment (including the part played
by alcohol in the. person's lifetime subdtance
abuse history and the drinking pattern at
the time of admission to treatment, as well as
its course during and after treatment.

al
This project provides a data impoitant for

'our` understanding of two issues of nation'
importance. One is the problem of alcohol
abuse by methadone maintenance patients,

r

Arie Cohen,- Ph.D.
Sfpior Research Associate, Eagleville Hospital and

Rehabilitation Center

tt

viewed by many (e.g,.', Maddox and Elliott -
1975; Bihari 1974) ass major cause oft treat-,
ment failure in that modality-. How 'wide-
spread° is problem $rinking by methadone
patients? Is it in some way created by metha-
done, at least in some patients? can we iden-1
tify, patients whose alcohol histories make them
pohr risks for this modality?

The second issue is that of multiple substance
abuse, both concurrent and sequential, a phe-
nomenoh whose existence has only recently
been widely recognized. What are the charac-
teristigs of those with unstatile or mixed pat-
ternsbe abuse,' and what do sach patterns
mean for treatment? By focusing on alcohols
where most other studies of drug abusers
haye excluded it, and by obtaining detailed
information about the use of all substances
of abuse and their meaning to the persct,n,
this project helps to fill a serious gap in our
knOwledge--the intersection, of alcohol and
other substances in' the lives of substance
abusers.

, We were interest` in whether these phe-
nomena differed in any way as a function of

-treatment modality. Subjects were therefore
drawri'from two major 'treatment modalities
and compared in. certain) analyses *of the data.
Two-thirds of the pubjgcts were new admis-
sions ,to outpatient methadone maintenance
programs in the Greater Philadelphia area,.

1
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.4
while one-third were new admissions to the
Inpatient Program of 'Eagleville Hospital and
Rehabilitation..Center, which is ap abstinence
residential program with a therapeutic commun-
ity orientation, treating alcohol and drug pa;
tientt in a combined program and serving
the 'same geographic area:

A special strength of the study 'design is that
it .was px)spective. That is, each subject.
was taken into the study sbortly after admis-
sion to yeatment,and folbwed for at least
one year thereafter. Thus, the exploration
of relationships between pretreatment history
and followup _status do not depend on the

t,subject's ,r4Ort at the time of folb up, but
are rather based on data collected year ear-
Mi.. .

.
."

. . 4..

1MCRIPTION OF
TREATMENT MODALITIES

The Methadone. Programs

The subjects were drawnfrom 10 cooperating
methadone maintenance ifrograms.' Six were
in e city o Philadelphia, two'in adjacent
cohnties of Pennsylvania, and two in adjacent
cities it New jersey. There was some ,variety

11 the services offered, but, certain 'general
features -can be described. None' provided
combined treatment oirsirug and alcohol clients,
their services being limited to narcotic' add
dicts. The major form of therapy was, the
methadone itself, combined with an individual
counseling session once a week. Only a small
percent' of the clients received other services:
13 percent had group therapy, usually once
a week, 7 percent had family therapy, and
10 percent some form of vocatidnal counseling
or rehabilitation. Medical treatment and drop-
in recreational Sacilifies were o ffered by some
Programs as well.

At the 1-y,ear fplbwup, 31 percent had re-
mained in their original methadone program,
26 percent had been discharged and read-
mitted to methadone maintenance at the .same'
clinic or elsewhere, 6 percentwere in, other
forms of 'treatment, and 37 percent were no
longer on methadone maThtenance.

Eagleville HosPital,and
Rehabilitation Center (EHRC)

Eaglevilte Hospital and Rehabilitation Center
(EHRC) considers itself a therapeutic com-
munity (TC), but it differs inssignificant ways
from many ottrer-rrg It is a fully accredited
hospital, and the staff includes both recov-
ered drug and alcohol addicts (and others)
whose training has not been thrOugh tradition -
al'academic route* as well,.as professionals
with traditional training It is a residential

I

abstinence Program, treating drug and alcohol
abusers in combined treatment. Thus, while
the Eagleville program is in sharp contrast
to methadone maintenance programs, caution
is necessary in generalizing these ,findings to
other TCs, both because of its special fea-
tfres and the fact that only one residential
program was sampled.

The Eagleville Inpatient Program- is an inten-
multimodalitY 2-month program, located

in a rural setting 28* miles outside of Phila-
delphia. Of those who complete the inpatient
phase, many remain on the hospital grounds
for a transitional program for periods up to
6 months more, known as the Candidate Pro-
gram. Of' the EHRC sample, 22 percent com-
pleted the Inpatient Program and continued .
into the Candidate Program,_31Teroent-com-
pleteti the Inpatient Program and ,left residen-
tial treatment ,(in many cases continuing in
outpatient aftercare), and 47 percent left
against medical advice, eloped, or were given
disciplinary discharges.

AU rpsinpntc have least four- -groupser
sions a week and Aldividual sessions *s
needed, usually one to three times a .week..,
There are regular community and unit meet=
ings, activities, and occupational and work
therapy programs. In this sample, 6 percen4
received family therapy and 21 percent voca-w
tiond rehabilitation. .

SUBJECTS

The study sample 'consisted of 866 drug ad-
dicts, taken at the point of entering treat-
ment: 586 entering outpatient methadone main-
tenance, and 280 admitted to the EHRC In-
patient Prograin. In addition, intake*ter-
views were obtained from a sample of 243
alcoholics admitted to 'EHRC, primarily to
establish criteria for the definition of alcohol
abuse in the drug addicts, and secondarily
in order to examine the drug abuse, histories

'of alcoholics.

The design was to recruit from each partici-
pating, program all successive admissions who
weri Willi g to give their informed consent.
While"tHe efusal rate was low, some subjects
were miss :d because they left treatmentwith
in a fe`w ays, or because they could not be
contacted within 2) we'elt-s' after admission,
which was the time limit for-theintake inter -
views.

Demograp c, social background, and' sub-
stance ab e ,data have been compared with
the report: of the Central Medical Ihtake of
Philadelphia . This comparison showed the
study sam le to be ,representative of all drug

2
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addicts referred for treatment in the Philadel-
phia, area.

Characteristics of the Total Sample'

Tlie sample, was heterbgeheous in sexage,
and,i'ace; 27 percent were women, the medi-
an age was 26 years with a range from 17 tb
60, and 63 percent were black, with Italian,

'Irish, and German ethnic backgrounds most
frequent among the Whites (less .than 2 per-
cent were Hispanic). Sixty percent did not
complete high schodl and only 11 percent had
gone beyond high school; 071 percent de-
scribed themselves as dropouts from the last.
school they attended, 45 percent in the mid-
dle of the school year. -They reported exten-,
sive histories of truancy, euSpensions, and
expuisidns from school. Residential and mari-
tal instability were greatly evident.

In the 2 years prior to admission, the median
number of months of employment was 6, 'while
31' percent did not work at all in that period.
Sources of support at the time of .intake to
treatment. (citing multiple sources) were wel-
fare (50 percent), selling drtigs (33 percent),
other illegal sources (37 percent), family and
friends (33 percent), and in fifth place, em-
ployment (20 percent.). The major single
sources of support were:. 38.percent illegal,
25 percent welfare, 19 percent empldyment,
and 18 percent various other means. The
most -common occupations weret.semiskilled or
un skilled labor and service occupations.

Involvement with the 'criminal justice system
was extensive. Most (87 percent) had been
arrested, half the sample siic or more times. -

'Only 27 percent had never been convicted of
a crime, andi 39 percent had been convicted.
three or wre" times. Forty percent had spent
more thanTajyear in prison, 39 percent a year
or less, and only 21 percent. had not been in
prison ;' 21 'percent had spent time in a juve-
nile correction facility. The means were 8.411""
arrests, ,3.1 convictions, 29 months of incarl
ceration. At the time of intake, 54 percent
were on parole, probation,.or under other
legal constraint.

The circumstances of their childhoods were
adverse in most cases. Only 47 percent were
raised b,.y both. parents until the age of 12,
64 perEent reported parental separation, di-
vorce, or desertion, or a death in the immedi-
ate family by the time they were 12, 49 per-
cent reported having wine without necessities
because of poverty, and 40 percent reported
violence in the home, including physical abuse
of the respondent. Excessive drinking and 7

other forms of psychopathology in the family
were frecluent. As for the respondents
themselves there was much evidence df

3

psychopathology, the most extreme being that
11 percent had spent at least 2 weeks in a
psychiatric hospital and that 30 percent had
thought" of suicide, 15 percent. having actually
attempted it.

While. their substance abuse histories will be
discussed elsewhere, we, may note that, at
the time of the intake interview, the.average
time since first use of any substance of abuse
was 13 , years; since first narcotic use, 13
years; and since first' regular narcotic use,7 years. Typically, alcohol was thesubstance
used and abused, first. In the 2 months be-
fore admission, 73 percent used more than
one substance (including alboh61), and the
mean number of different substances used
was 3.1. Most (78 percent) had had some
type of treatment for drug abuse before,.
either detoxification, residential, methadone
maintenandh, o other modalities, and in many
cases mare than one modality.

Differences between the
Methadone and TC Samples

When compared with'crnethadone subjects,
those entering the residential abstinero TC
(EHRC) were somphat younger (mean 25.6
years versus 28.7) , and had a more equal

racial balance (42.percent black versus 72
percent). While 92 percent of the methadone
patients were living in the com'illunity before
entering -treatment, only 42 per,ceet. of the
EHRC patients were (31 percent \from-prison,
24 percent from hospitals.or residential drug
programs, 3 percent other.).

As measured by their educational and crim-
inal justice histories, by their report of fami-
ly psychopathology, and by their psycholog-
ical instability. Fhey began using drugs at
a younger age (mean. of 14.2years versus0.0); ha/ever, the average interval between
first drug use and entrance to treatment was
the same, 11 years.

,

In the TC, 69 percent stated that the pri-
.nary problem for which' they were in treat-
ment .was narcotics, while 31 percent gave
another drug (most often amphetamines) astheir first problem. As expected, all metha-
done subjects gave a narcotic drug as their
first problem. Most of the narcotic addicts
in both the TC and methadone programs .
abused other substanes as. well as narcotics,
and many of the "polydrugnpafients used
narcotics as well as other drugs. The greater
social and psychological instability of the TC
subjects suggests that they- included a larger
proportion of those types addicts who are
most in need of the ki of support and sep-
aration from the community that this modality
has to offer.



METHOD 1

As has beeri noted, the greatest methodologi-
cal asset of this study is that it was a`pro-
spective study of the impact of treatment on
the -drug addict. That is, .each subject was
interviewed extensively at the time of admis-
sion to treatment in order to. prdvide data .
about- pretreatment history and status at the
time of beginning treatment (?ntake interview).
We or she was then reinterviewed year later
(followup interview) .3 The information pro..
vid,ea by subject in the intake interview of
his or her earlier history is, of course, sus-
ceptible to many sources of distortion in re-
call or-reporting. It mtist therefore be boirne
in tnind that, although we may, refer to such
data as if it represented the facts objectively,
this is done merely to simplify the presenta-
tion. A subject may report that his childhood
was tinhapp-y; we cannot know whether. it was
expeNenced as such at the time. Neverthe-
less, the intake interview represents the kind
of information that is available to the clinician
tvhen a client presents himself for treatment.

Instruments and Data Olstained

Tik largest source of data was derived from
interviews. All subjects; received a compre-
hensive intake interview covering demographic
,data, educational and military history, em-
ployment, family, criminal justice involvement,
attitudes,' values, expectations from treatment,
emotional state, and self-image. A very thor-
ough substance-abilse history was obtained,
-including motivations for the use or drugs,
and alcohol, and both good and bad effectg-
reportedly experiencedafrom the use of.varir
ous substahces. The 12-m6nth followup inter-
view covered the same areas as well as
the experience in treatment and the respond-

' ent's view of it, dand significant events in
the person's lifeL during the year.

In, addition to the interviews with the sub-
jects, the following data were obtained: urine
testing for drug and alcphol use during the
early, stages of treatment and at each followup
interview,' and periodic reports by counselors
of each subject's 'progress as long as he or
she remained in treatment. Information from.'
treatment program records about\dates. and
types of diicharges, as' well as readmissions
and transfers was also ,obtained. For*the
comparison sample of alcoholics, only the in-.
take interview and treatment program data
were obtainer .

op-
al

.>

r

Procedure and Followup
Completion Rates

All interviews were conducted by ,research
staff interviewers, trained and supervised

ASy the project professional staff in the ad-
ministration of lengthy and complex iiterview
schedules.. Ihtetviewers were stationed. at
the participating treatment programs, where
all intake interviews were conducted. While
the initial plan was to try to recruit all such
cessive admissions to each program during a.
certain time period, not all subjects could be
contacted during the 2 weeks after admission
to treatment, the time limit set for intake in-
terviews. This was more true of the metha-
done clients than, of the EHRC residents, since
the rate of admissions in each methadone clinic
was much less than at El-MC. As a result,
interviewing staff in the methadone prograros
were more scattered egebgraphically...

Subjects. in methadone clinics were paid $10
per interview; EHRC subjects were not paid
for intake interviews; but were paiti for.(fol-
lowup interviews since they were no longer
in residence at that time. The refusal rate
of potential, clients whg were contacted was
very low. Insofar as there was a systematic
bias in the recruitment of subjects it was to

wunderrepresent clients who lefttreatme,ntv3ith-
in the first 2 weeks. Of the intake ifiter-
.views obtained, several were unusable because
of language difficulties, and one or two were
incoherent, apparently because of a psychotic
state.

All subjects for whom a valid intake inter-
view was obtained were then sought for fol-
lowup. The importance of d high rate of suc-
cessful. followup cannot be overemphasized.
Studies that fall far.sho'rt of 100 percent loca-
tion pf subjects introduce a bias that seri-
ously. limits the validity of interpretation from
the data.

Special emphasis was therefore put in this
study on finding respondents for the 12-month
interview. Some were easy to find. One
hundred ninety-seven of the methadone sample
were still in treatment at the same clincs.
Interviewers were 'sent as far as 200 miles
away, 106 interviews were conducted i,n prisr
ohs, and a few interviews of respondents as
far away as California were conducted by tele-

"Th.phone. While the goal was to c i6duct folipwup
interviews 12 months after intake, this wa,s
not always possible. Elapsed time ranged
from 11, to 25 months; 73.8 percent of the
interviews were completed by 13 Months, 88:1
percent by 15 months, and 95.5 ,percent by
18 montht after intake. ,Table. 1 shows the
results of these followup efforts. A.
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. TABLE 1. Folbwup rates for 12-month interview

a

No.
EHRC

$
METHADONE , ALL CASES

No.

Interviewed 242 86.4 '525* 89.6 4767* 88.6

Deceased 4 1.4 12 2.0 16 1.8
*Contacted and refused § 2.1 6 1.0 1q 1.4

Not contacted 28 10.0 43 7.3 71 8.2

iTotal 280 1'00.0 586. 160.0 866 100.0 ,

Succesifill followup=
interview + deceased 2.46 87.9 537 91.6 783, 90.4 #

*Three of
two were

s
these cases are. not included in subsequent analyses; one was received too late, andlost in the course. of date editing and keypunching:

The rate of successful folbwup was consi-
dered' to ke very high. The slightly (but
not ,significantly) higher rate for the metha-
done sample is due to the fact 'that so'many
were still in tre trzient; 99.5 percent of those-
still at the initi clinic were interviewed in
contrast to 83.8 pe ent of those who had
beeri, discharged-. Those not interviewed were
compared with those interviewed on the major.
intake variables. The interviewed and non-
intervie0ed subjects did not differ signifi;
cantly on any of these measures, suggesting
that no major bias was ,introduced by the fail-
ure.to interview all cases.

ISSUES AND QUESTIONS'

The remainder of this report addresses issues
stemming froin the basic objective of invsti-
gating.alcohol abuse in di-14 addicts and its
implicatiorts for' their treatment and rehabili-
tation.

k, The first issue is that ofthe prevalence
of alcohol abuse among the seof
nals identified primarily arttruiablisera.
How manyiishow evidence of a significant
1ev of aleohol abuse at any given- time?
Ho many' drug abusers have a history of.""alco I abuse, whether currently or not?
A su rdinate but related issue, at least
within. the framework of this study, is that
of the prevalence of drug abuse among
thbse ide Wed a's alcoholic/S.

21 If there are, in fact, a substanttS1 num-
ber of drug abusers with a history of alto- 9
hol abuse, it Would; be important to

4
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determine whether they differ from drug
abusers with no-alcohol abuse history in
such areas as early histories, 'demographic
'feat or, psychological statuses. At
the the} enter treatment, is there
evide ce (other than ' their drinking his-
tories that they are a sOcial kind of pa-
tient, with special needs for treatment and
rehabilitation? Again, the same questions
may be asked about. the alcoholic with a
history of drug abuse, broadening the
issue to' that of multiple substance abuse
without zregard to which substance is seen
as the primary prbblem at a given moment. ,F./

3. The primary focus ,of the study was to
determine ho* knowledge obtained ,at intake
enables us to understand and predict what
happekis after -treatment begins add once
treattndt ends. The expectation is that
alcoW abuse :has an adverse effect on
treatment - outcome. While it is not possi-

establish causation' within such a
study, the degree of association betWeen
alcohol abuse- laid poon,treatment outcome
will be . explor6a, both concurrently and
over the course of time. Three broad
_questions are asked of the , data.'

(a) The, first question has to do with the
relationshipabetween alcohol abuse ob-

, served 'after- admission to treatment,
at the time of followup,.and other .as-
pects 'of the person's 'behavior and
dbnclition at the same time. Are those
subject who are abusing alcohol at
intake and at the time of followup. likely

-s
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to have poorer outcomes in other re-
spects, such as drug abuse, employ-
ment,winvolvement with the criminal
justice system, and psychological sta-
tus?

(b) The second question is concerned with
relationships over time. IS a history
of alcohol andle prior to the time that
a drug abuse} enters treatment for L
his or her drug problem; associated
with a greater likelihood of alcohol.
hbuse at the time of followup, as well
as with less successful outcome status
in regard to drug abuse, employment,
involvement with the criminal- justice,

.system, and psychological status?
Although we can pot establish that
pretreatment alcohol abuses cause later
treatment failure, can it help to identi-
fy potential failure and those in need
of i special treatment planning.?

,(c) Beyond our primary concern with the
mplicaitions of alcohol abuse, we are

interested in finding out to What ex-
* tent different aspects of outcome can

be predicted from an intake interview,
as well as in determining just which
items 'of information obtained at the
point of intake can bes- predict each
aspect of outcome. The analyses deal-
ing with this issue must be considered
exploratory, and no hypotheses'are
advanced concerning them.

4. Since the subjects of this study. were drawn
from two very different modalities, it is:
'terniting to speculate about differences'

,between modalities in treatment effectiveness,.
either overall or for special types of clients.
Valid direct comparisons cannot be made,
howeviu, since clients involved in the
study were not assigned to treatment pro-
grams randomly, and since the two types
of treatment programs differ in very signif-
icant ways.

- .

While direct comparisOns will therefore not
be made between the followup status of
the methadone and EHRC subjects, certain
of the findings will be presented separately

- N.... for the two treatsent groups, whenever
there are differericest between them that
are interesting and informative. Inte re-
tation of these differences, however, ust
be made with caution..

t

,5. Finally, an important question, on which
the data can shed sculittight is in regard
to.. alcohol abuse by met done clienth, in
particular, whether tlere is evidence that'
the abusive drinking seen among methadone

6

clients can be attributed to the effects of
methadone itself.

2. Definitions, Measures, and Hypotheseh

DRINKING BELIAVIOA
.AND HISTORY

The criteria for the Pliagnosis ofalcoholabuse
include both high leftls of alcohol consumption
and adverAe effects on the person's life from
that consumption. The adverse effects may
be seen in various areas Of functioning:
health, employment, pilychological status,
interpersonal relationships, illegal or otherwise
socially disapproved behavior. In addition,
loss of control-over drinking is a classic be-
havioral sign. A .related butt somewhat dis-
tinguishable set of signs is concerned with
the psychological or motivational basis for
drinking --the extent to which ai.:ohol is used
to relieve anxiety and t ion, td forget- prob-
lems, to feel better abl to cope with social
situations.'

. -

These three major aspects of a person's drink-
ing behavior and their implications were meas-
ured in this study; two of them were used
as the basic criteria for the classification'of
drinking history patterns. The two variables
used to classify subjects were "Alcohol Con-
sumption" and "Alcohol-Related ProbleMs";
the third variable that was examined was
"Motivation for Alcohol Use."

Much of the thinking that went into the devel-
opment of these drinking measures was stimu-
lated by the work of Cahalan and his associ-
at6§ (Cahalan et al. 1969; Cahalan 1970), and
mafiy of the items were borrowed from their
work. Our measure' of Alcohol-Related Prob-
lems corresponds to their Symptomatic Drink-
ing score, while our measure of Motivation
for Alcoliol Use corresponds to their measure
of Psychological Dependence.

4'
Alcohol Consumption

In both the intake and followup interviews,
subjects were asked "Did you drink any whis-
key, gin, or other hard liquor in the last 2
months?" If the answer wa "yes," the sub-
ject was then asked "How fr uently did you
drink?" an "What was the amount on a typi-
cal day wh n you were drinking?" These
questions w re then repeated in regard to
wine.and beer. The average daily consump-
tion of alcohol during the preceding 2-month
period was then determined by multiplying
the frequency (e.g:, 1.00tfor daily drinking,
.14 for once a week) by the number of ounces

14
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in he beverage in question (.45 for liquor,
ipe occasion and by the percentage of alcohol

.15 f9r wine, and :06 for beer). The result-
ing quantities for each beverage were then
summed to obtain the total alcohol consumption(
on an average day in the 2-month period in
buestion. .

. .
In addition, on the intake interview, subjects
were asked Was there ever a time when you .-
drank more than you do now?" If the answer
was "yes," the interviewer then said "Think
back to the time when your drinking was the
most it has ever been: At that time, how,
often did you drink each of the following,
and how much did you drink on a typical day
when you were drinking?" Responses for
liquor,, wine,, and beer were then computed
and summed in the same manner to yield a
measure of the person's lifetime maximal level
of alcohol consumption.

..,

The distribution of the resulting score was
extremely positiveft skewed, even when tots
abstainers are ignored.', Because the means
were much higher than the medians, the pres-
ence of a' few extreme cases, particularly in
a small subgroup, could unduly distort the
picture: .* .

' t
A logaffthmic transformation was therefore .
applied to all alcohol consumption scores
greater than zero.' The resulting scores
were then grouped to form an index, with
scores ranging from 0 to 12. A zero score
was given to subjects reporting no consump-
tion of alcohol; for the other categories, suc-
ceisive.intervals correspond to a logarithmic
difference of .30, or a ratio of 2. In other
wofc18,'; subjects in each category reported
twice as much alcohol consumption as those
in the preceding category.

.
The effelct of the transformation o( scores
was to Orovide more nearly., normal distribu-
tions, satisfying the requirements of the sta-
tistical procedures used and, in particular,
minimizing the distorting effe of a few eic,-
treme stores. For ease of c mprehension,
all,AtItthol cottsumption data reported here
has en efinverted'back to the equivalent in
ounces of 90-proof whiskey. It should be
noted, however, that the effect of the score4..

transformation is to produce geometric, rather
than algebraic, means. .

. ,Three measures of average daily alcohol 'con-
sumption were t1 us derived: lifetime maxi-
Mum, 'on admidsion to treatment, and at time
of followup. It 'sh*d be pointed out that

`the use of a strictly quantitative measure of
alcohol consumption does not give special
weigh t to binge drinking, i. e. , very high
Onsumption on ,,a less than daily basis.

Cahalan' method of classifying alcohol intake
does give extra weight to high levels on a
less frequent basis. One hundred cases were
classified by both methods, and several that
were classified as heavy drinkers bS, his cri-
eria were not by ours. Nevertheless, we

aftt'ded to use. the strictly quantitative meas-
ure because of its adVantages for statistical
manipulation, with the understanding ,that it
Nils to identify a certain number of binge
drinkers.

Alcohol- an 1 Drug-Related Problems

In the intake interview a set of 51 items was
asked each subject about' his or her drag
use. It consisted of 13 items about drug-using
behavicr., 14 items about bad reactions to
drugs or to withdi:awal, 14 items about posi-
tive effects experienced from drugs, and 11
items about the adverse effects of drug use
in the person's life. Following this, the same
item's were asked in regard to alcohol use
(with the addition of an item about delerium
tremens). The subject was first asked wheth-
er each effe had ever been experienced in
relation to alcohol. For items that were an-

vwered affirmatively, the interviewer then
lisked whether it had been experienced within
the. last 2 months. The same set of questions
was 'repeated in the followup interview, first
in relation to drug use, and then the entire
list repeatqd in relation to drin,king.

T.hus,,Ifie same set of questions (with the
deletion of the item about delerium tremens
in relation to drugs) was asked within five
distinct .frames of reference: at intake in
relation to lifetime dr use2 a etime alco-
hol use, in relation to alcohol use,
On .followup in relation to current drug use
and to current alcohol use.

Four parallel' factor analyses were performed
on these items, -together with an additional
13 items about motivations for drug and alco-
hol tise (described below). Twelve subscales

- were derived in this way; tlie procedure and
the item content of the scales are presented
in the appendix.

Certain of the subscales were very highly
. intlircorrelated, although logically and statis-

tically distinguishable. One set clustered to
,form a broader scale of "Bad Reactions, sand
another set clustered to form a scale of Life
Consequences." :fib se two scales, together
with a four-item sc of "Loss of Control"'
and the response .to the i em "How many times
have you stayed intoxicated fora .full day or
more (ever; in the last 2 months)?" had an
average intercorrelation of .70 for the lifetime
history, and .68 for the' 2 months prior to
intake. They were therefore combined,
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recoiling the raw scores for each scale so as
to give the four Components eqtfal weight.'
The resulting scale is the Alcohol Problems
score; its components, .with the recoding,
are shown graphically in figure 1. Three
Alcohol Problems scores were obtained for
each subject: "Lifetime Alcohol Problems (pre-
treatment)," "Current Alcohol Problems (at
intake)," and "Followup Alcohol PrOblems."

Drug-related problems were assessed in the
same way, using a different recoding because
of the piling up of all drug-related scores in
the intake intenciew at the high end of the
scale, and without a component analogous to
the intoxication item for drinking. The two
scores that were obtained .were "Lifetime Drug
Problems (pretreatment)" and ,"Folbwup Drug
Problems."

Motivations for'Alcolint and Drug Use

The 13 items concerned with motivations for
drug or alcohol use were introduced by "Here
are some statemenIs people have made about
why they take drugs (drink beer, wine, or
liquor). Think about each statement and tell

time how important each of the following is to
ygu as a reason for takinedrugs (drinking)."
The response options were: "very important,2'
"fairly important," "not at all important," or
"does not apply" (the last for nondrinkers -

only). All 13 items, were first asked with
regard to drugs, and then repeated with re-
gard to alcohol. s

Four of these items clustered into a scale of
"Social Reasons for Drinking /Using," which
preliminary analysis indicated was of little

t-N. utility for the issues under investigation.
Four of the "reasons for drinking/ using"
items, together with 10 of the items previously
cited describing positive effeCts experienced
from drinking or using, fell into three highly
intercorrelated subscales. These scalps were
a.:bined, with the addition of two motive-.
t al items and two positive effect items that
were related to the subscales generally but
to none specifically. The resulting 18 -item
scale is called "Motivations for Use"; its con-
tent" is given in the appendix. Four frames 4
9f reference were scored: Motivations for
Alcohol Use, pretreatment ,and on followup,
and Motivations fort Dug Use, pretreatment
and on folbwup.

The Motivations for Use scales form a logical
contrast to the Problem0Scales.
latter represent loss of control and the nega-
tive effects of substance use, the, Motivation
for Use Scales describe the subject's per-

.._ieived benefits from and positive motivations
!for substance use. Typical items are: drink7
ing kelps you to forget your worries and

troubles; makes you feel happy, calm, telexed;
provides relief from pain, anxiety, and ten-
sion; helps you to have fun, relate better to
people, overcome shyness, and relax socially;
helps you to be more alert mentally and ex-
press your ideas and opinions. The distimc.-
tion is that the Problems Scales measure what
drinking (or drug-taking) does to you, vhile
the Motivation for Use Scales measure what
drinking (or drug-taking) does for you.

logical though thii distinction may be, it did
not hold up in practice. Each of the Motive-
tion for Use scores was highly correlated with
the corresponding Problems score* and had a
similar pattern of correlation with other meas-
ures a5 well. Thus, the person for whom a
chemical substance is very, important as a
way of solving life's problems and meeting
psychological needs is very likely to be in
trouble sv, h that substance.

Although all of the analyses of data were per-
formed for the Motivation "for Use scores as
well as for the Problems scores, the findings
essentially 4iplicated each other. Results
are therefort presented for the Problems
scores only.

qriteria for Classifying
Alcohol Use and Abuse Patterns

We wished to develop criteria for identifying
patterns of alcohol use that can justifiably
be considered to represent alcohol abuse.

The sample of residents admitted to EHRC
for the treatment of alc'oholism was used as
the reference group for selecting the criteria
for abuse.' At the other elctreme,'
Cahalan's piihlished studies.Of drinking behav--
for in sal pies of the generagoptilation were
compared' with our data. These comparisons

`,Showed that, while the° total drug addict, sam-
ple did not equal the alcoholics in their levels
of alcohol consumption and pr811 517pms, both
their cOnstpiption and alcohol-related problems'
were grdatly in excess of those repprted
Cahalan's general population sample (Barr
et al. 1974). AThese differences must be inter-
preted cautio-utry1 krever, since pur semi:4es
were not tnatt'hed with Cahalan'sX6n demo- './1
graphic characteristics. Large differences
remained when our sample was compared with
appropriate breakdowns of his data by race,
economic level, and region of the U.S.,

The criteria for the classification of "problem
drinkers" and "heavy drinkers" were baset1
on the distriblitTons of the Alcohol Consump-
tion and Alcohol Problems Scores in the sam-
ple of alcoholics. That is, the cutoff points
fo'r classifying scores as "high" were placed
at the lower end of the range of scores re-
ported by the alc plics. It should be
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FIGURE 1. Composition ofe Alcohol' Problem Score

D-1. Dysphoric\
reactions

D-2. Vis.ual distor-
ons from
°hal

D-3. Psychophysio-
. logical effects.,

C. Loss of control
over alcohol use "

.
Raw score: 0 to 4

D. Bad reactions
to alcohol

Recode: 0 = 0
21-4 = 1
5-7 = 2

8-12 = 3

E-1. Jobland school
problems

.E-2. Marital prob-
lems*

E-3. Problems in
social relation-
ships

%,"

E. Life cone-
quences of
alcohol use

Recode: 0 = 0
1-2 = 1
3-4 = 2
5-7 = 3'

r.

ALCOHOL
PROBLEMS
SCORE

ti

*This scale was omitted-from the Alcohol Problems Score because 'it applied to Ilesi than,eorre-half,th sample.

Number of times
drunk fora full
gay

Recode: O,=
= 1'

3-8 =
Over 8 = 3
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pointed out that this is a very stringent cri-
terion, since the EHRC treatment population
includes a larger 'proportion of those in ad-
vanced stages of alcoholism than would be
found in most other residential alcoholism pro-

, grams; very few have even partially intact
working or family lives. The cutoff points
that were uset are:

(a) A4coh'ol Consumption. The cutoff point
above which alcohol consumption reported
in" the intake inter view was labelled
"higl!" corresponds to 3.82 ounces aver-
age daily consumption of 90-proof whis-
key.. When we apply this criterion to

,) the lifetime maximumdalcohol consumption,
virtually all of the alcoholics fell abov,e
the cutoff point by definition, averag-
ing% 36.62 ounces' of whiskey daily or
the equivalent in other alcoholic bever-
ages. The drug addicts whose lifetime
maximum consumption was abo(le the cut-
off point averaged 17.56 ounces of whis-
key or the equivalent. (These means
would have been much higher'if the log-
arithmic transfor-mation had not been
used - -67.33 ounces of whiskey for alco-
holics, and 25.59 buntes for drug addicts
in the high score range..) Thus, al-
though the cutoff point may not seem
very high, those above it had, on the
average, consumed large quantities of
lcohol. By comparison, t1 drug ad-

dict who reported some drinking (i.e.,'
who were not abstainers) but, below the
cutoff point for high consumption, had
a lifetime maximum of 0.68 ounce,/ of

',whiskey . 1

(b) Alcohol-Relat d Problems. The cutoff
point for a high Alcohol Problems Score"'
was 5 or more of a possible 13 points.
The mean .for ,alcohofics above this point
(again, virtually all, by definition) was
10.0, and for drug addicts above the
cutoff point the mean score was 8.1.

Having described the mea teli.ses to be used to
characterize the drinking histories of our suli-
jects, and the criteriafor classifying Scores
as high, we can now proceed to define the
terms that will be used in the remainder of
this report to describe the drinking histories
of our subjects.

DEFINITIONS OF TERMS

The terms used to characterize patterns of
alcohol use and abuse are:

Problem Drinker: A problem drinker is de -.
fined as one who has a high Alcohol Problems
Score (5 or more) The overwhelming major-

-1

'

o

ity of problem drinkers are also "heavy drink-
ers," but thiS 'need'. not be the case.6

Heavy Drinker: A heavy drinker is giefiried.
as one with a high 'level of alcohol consump-
tion (averaging above 3.82 ounces of 90-proof
whiskey daily), A heavy drinker may or may
not describe himself as a problem drinker.

/

Moderate-Drinker: A! moderate drinker is
one who /reports. some consumption of alcohol,
but at a level below that classed as heavy
drinking (aveN-aging b4low 3.82. Ounces daily).
A moderate drinker is unlikely to report a
high level of alcohol problem's, but he may.

Abstainer: Abstainers are those who report
no alcohol consumption. , It should be noted
at this point that no distinction will be made
in the analysis of data between moderate
drinkers and abstainers; that is, comparisons
based on alcohol consumption are only made
between heavy drinkers and those who are
not heavy drinkers, since our primary con
cern is with alcohol abuse.

Ea.ch of these terms will be used to charac-
terize the drinking behavior of subjects with
reference' to the different time frames re-
ported, i.e., lifetime, current as of intake,

in.d at followup. The drinking history ob,-
tained in the intake interview will be identi-
fied as past or current.

Current Problem drinking refers to a high
Current Problems Score (within 2 months of

admission)'. Current heavy drinki_ refers
to a high level of alcohol consumption e-
ported for the 2-month period prior to admis-
sion.

A East problem drinker is one with a high-
Lifetime. Alcohol Problems Scorel,trut not .a
high Current Problems Score. A past heavy
drinker is one who reports a high lifetime '

maximum ,lever of alcohol consumption, but
not a high lev9I, in the 2 months prior to ad-
mission.

NONDRtNKING OUTCOME MEASURES
AND THEIR PRETREATMEDIT COVARIATEt

In addition to alcohol consumption and alco-
hol prolilems, four other major domains of
functioning were studied: drti,g use and drug-
related problems; psychological status; in-
volvement with the criminal justice system;
and employment. mach' of these areas- was
assessed:at intake as well, so that pre,t'i,eat-
ment -status could be talicen 'into account.

The use of
ures makes
during the

10.

parallel intake and followup meas-
it possible to (a) assess change
year since entrance to treatment



. and (b) to obtain a "purified" measure of
%change during the postintake, year, using

covariance techniques 'to partial out the ef-fect of pretreatment status in a given Area
on relationships betw'een status on followupin that area and.lather measures.

Drug Use

On' both the intake and followup interviews,
subjects were asked how often they had usedeach of a list of 14 subStances during the
preceding 2 months. Siic drug categories

...were used in the analysqs: narcotics (com-
bining the categories of heroin, illegal meth-.,adont, and other opiates and synthetics),
sedatives (including barbiturates and 'metha-
qualone), cocaine, amphetamines (including
other stimulants), marihuana (including hash-ish), and tranquilizers (i.e.,. the"- so-called
"minor" tranquilizers, such as -chlordiasepox-ide (Librium) and diazepam (Valiiiin)i. 7

For the intake data wo additional vkriables
n9.were created to sunirize the degree' of druguse. "Number useciwts the number of dru'

categories, in which any use occurred during
the a-month period before intake. "Nuipberused regularly" i's the number of categories
used more than occasionally, defined as at
least once a week for narcotics, sedatives,
marihuana, and tranquilizers, and at least
twice a month for amphetamines and cocaine.
Greater weight was given to daily use in the
measures of frequency of use of each of thsix drug Categories, and.these measures weranalyzed as well.

DEVELOPMENT OF A DRUG USE INDEX

Since a'large number of statistical analyses
were condUcted for each 'outcome measure, a
comprehensive Drug, Usel Index was felt to beuseful. The particular way in which drugcategories were and the weights

......assigned to them are inevitably someilthat arbi-'trary, and a case could be made for a differ;
ently constructed index. The present one
has provide useful, however, for a general
screening- of relationships. Where a signifi-
cant relationship with the Drug Use Index isreported, the particular drug category or
categories responsible for the relationship4 will be noted.

The most commonly used drug -on followup
other than alcohol, was marihuana, followed.by narcotics. Sedatives, tranquilizers, am-
phetamines, and cocaine were each used ap-
predably Less Ofteh, althoUghtheir Combined
yse approached that ofparcotics. Accord-ingly, the first step in constructing the in ex

swag to devdlop a measure for the combineM.use of sedatives, tranquilizers, amphetamines,
5

4

4

and cocaine, taking into accotqa. the total
frequency of use of any of the .four types of
drugs. From this was derived a measure ofthe use of "other drugs" (i.e., other than
narcotics and marihuana). If all use was re-
ported as by prescription, it was not counted. in the index. Regular use of "other" drugsBe
was given 4 points, and irregular use re-ceived 2 points. Marihuana use was not
counted if the person received a score for
the use of uppers and downers, but, if he
or she reported no illicit (nonprescribed) useof "other" drugs, then 2 points was given
for regular marihuana use and 1 point for
irregular use. Thus, the use of nonnarcotic
drugs could be scored as 0, 1, 2, or 4.
Added to this was a score of 2 points for
regular narcotic use and 1 point for irregu-
lar narcotic use, yielding a score with a range
from 0 to 6."

A reasonable objection might be raised that
narcotic use should have been given greater
weight in the Drug Use Index. It is of inter-
est, therefore, that when the index is corre-lated with its components, the highest corre
lation is nevertheless with narcn.tic use. The
correlation coefficients of the rug Use Index
with the component drug categories on follow-
up are, in "O)der of magnitude: with narcoticq,
.653; with a phetarnines, .556; -with marihua-
na, .551; with tranquilizers, .494; with seda-tives, .367i and with cocaine, .279. The
average interrelation of the categories with
each other is .197.

Drug Problems

The Drug Problems Score is directly analo-
gous, .to 'the Alcohol Problems Score, basedon All but e of the same items, and has'
already be
the same
Lifetime
interview.

described. It was scored in
ay on the intake interview (for

rug Problems) and the fopowup

Psychological St

t.
,"--

Psychological status was assessed in both in-' terviews by a set of 52 questions. Zwenty-
eight were about feelings and emotions, and
24 were framed as self image items (i.e.,
"How much like you is the kind of personwho...."). factor analysis was,performed,
yielding 8 scales that used 37 of the items.
The scales included from two to seven items,
and their reliability coefficient (based on
mean item intercorrelations, ositig t
Spearman-Brown formula) ranged from1\05 Ato .781. Three of the scales consisted entire-
ly of ,self-imagq)tems: "sociability," "depend-
efice on otherstr" and "ability to cope." A
scale labelled "resistance to authority" con-sisted of two items from each list. The
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-renwning four .scafes'consisted entirely of
items concerned with feelings: "depression,"
"mistrust," "phobic anxiety," and "happiness."

Preliminary analyses showed that the. three
scales of depression, phobic anxiety, and
happiness were intercorrelated and had simi-
lar patterns of correlation with other meas.-.
ures. Acdordingly, they were combin°ed to
form a 'single 18-item scale labelled D_yspho-
ria, measured in the same way on intake and'
Tglowup. Its reliability coefficient was .848.
The possible range of scores is from 0 to 72;
the actual range was from 1 to 60.

The _questions weresintroduced by the state-
merit "I am going to ask you some questions ,
about different feelings you may have had in
the last 2 months. For each of them, I would
like you to tell me how often you have felt
that way, that is, have you felt that way all
of the time, most of the time, fairly often,
once in a'while, or never?" Thus, each item
was scored frpm 0 (never) to 4 (all of the
time).

The six items in the Depression scale were:
feeling bad or worthless; blaming yourself
when things went wrong; feeling that noth-
ing turns out the way you want it to; hav-
ing had trouble getting started on the things
you have to do; feeling unhappy, depressed, ,
blue; and reeling weak, tired, or worn out.

The seven items in the Phobic Anxiety scale
were: feeling people were trying to pick quar-
rels or start arguments with you; frightening
dreams; afraid of being left alone, abandoned,
or losing someone important to you; afraid of
any particular thing, such as crowds, heights,
or animals, even though you knew that there
was no real danger; attacks of sudden fear
or panic; feeling apart and alone even among
friendg; and feeling different from other peo-
ple. In addition to the phobic element, there
is -a paranoid tinge to some of the;e items.

..The scoring was reversed forthe five items
expressing Happiness, with -"never" scored
as 4 and "all of the these" scored as 0. The
items were: feeling happy, cheerful, con-
tented; feelinig energetic and lively; feeling
satisfied

and
yourself; feeling calm and re-

laxed; and enjoying being with other people.

Thus, a low score represents feeings, of psy-
chological well-being, while a high score rep-
resents feelings of ill-being, or dys horia.

Involvement with th. Criminal Justice ystem

Three highly correlated
bined to provide an ind
the criminal justice sys

asuresswere corn-
of involvement with

em during the follow-
;

up year: number of arrests, number of con-
victions, and amount of time spent iq prison.
These variables differ from the other outcome
variables in that they do not represent daily,
ongoing behavior, but are sporadic in their
occurrence even/in the life of a person to
whom they have happened comparatively often.
Furthermore, in the short run they may pre-
clude each other. For example, if we were
to look only at the 2 months prior to admis-
sion, a person who was in prison the entire
time could therefore not have been arrested
during that period.

It was therefore decided to represent each
subject's pretreatment. experience with the
criminal justice system by his or her lifetime
number of arrests, convictions, and number
of months spent in jail, and to base the out-
come measure on the entire year since intake.
While this is necessary to prckide an adequate
time sampling, it makes directcre-post com-
parisons impossible. It is possible, howtver,
using ipovariance techniques, to say that the
postaaission criminal justice involvement of
one subgroup of subjects is greater or less
than tsh'at of other subjects when preadmission
history is taken into account, and it is also
possible to make direct comparisons of the
preadmission or postadmission histories of
different subgroups.

For the year of followup, the Criminal Jus-
tice Index was computed as follows. For both
number of arrests and number'of convictions,
none was scored as 0, one as 1, and two or
more were given a score of 2; no time in pris-
on was scored as 0, PI° 30 days as 1, 31' to
180 days as 2, and 181 day's or more as 3.
The sum of these three compliments could thus
range from 0 to 7.

Employment

Preadmission employment was measured by
the number of months employed in the 2 years,
prior to admission to treatment. The outcome
measure used was the number. of months of
employment in the year between intake and =
followup. Thus, ,a direct comparison is pos-
sible by dividing the pretreatment measure
by two.

It should be noted that the conditions of treat-
ment in the two. types of programs sampled
affect the possible length of employment.
ince the EHRC Inpatient Program is a 2

month residential program, it is not possi le
fi

for anyone who stayed in the program for at
least a month to be credited wish 12 months
of employment. On the other hand, EHRC ":t
ex-residents who continuedinto the Candidate
Program were counted as employed during
that period, since Candidates are employed/
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by the hospital and pay for their room and
board from their earnings. Adequate work

.performance is one of the conditionS of their
staying in the program, and the Cant!idate
period was judged as valid a form of employ-
ment as the participation of a methadone clientin a work training or vocational-rehabilitationprogram.

;HE AjVALYSIS AND
PRESENTATION OF DATA

`s The major variables used to assess followup
status and the corresponding intake varia-
bles are summarized in table 2. These meas-
ureb lend themselves fo a variety of statistical
approaches. The measures may be treated
as continuous variables, and subjected to col--
relational methods, analysis of variance and

For the sake of §jinplicity and literary style, the term "followup" will be omitted in discussingthese measures wherever it is evident from the context that outcome measures are refth-red to. o

/...
.. r. .covariance. They may also be categorized,

and groups of subjects compared with eachother. v ., t

A case in point 'is the issue of whether or
not, in comparing the status of different sub-jects or groups of subjects on each outcome
variable, the effect of pretreatiment status onthat variable should be controlled. If the
portion of the variance in the outcome measure
that is attributable to, its correlation with the
intake covarkate-isremoved, the resulting
residual score is a purified measure of out-
come status, tmcorrelated with intake statusby definition. It is a cleaner measure gf
"treatment effect" than the raw outcome score
veould be, and measures only the variance
across subjects not attributable to their pre-treatment standing. It must be kept in mind

TABLE 2.=Major variables used in the analyses

Pretreatment ,

.

4' '.; Status and History
Status on Followup

(Outcome Measures)* 41'

Maximum Alcohol Consumption
.

Current Alcohol Consumption
Followup Alcohol °Consumption
(2 months preinteriew)

,
Li time Alcohol Problems

),
current Alcohol Problems/

Followup Alcohol Problems
(2 months preinterview)

-

..-

Frequency of use of drug cage
gorses in 2 months preadmissio

Number of drugs used regularl ;
number of drugs used in 2. nion hs
preadmission -

Followup Drug, Use
.(2 months preinterview)

.,- .
R

,

Lifetime Drug Problems Followup, Drug Probte-ms
(2 months preinterview) .

.,

Dysphoria ,
(2 months preadmission) Followup Dysphoria

(2 months preihterview)

Lifetime arrests, convictions, a
and tirne spent in prison Followup Criminal Justice Index

(for entire year since intake)
Months employed, 2 years,pre- ,,
admission

l.

Employtnentirtatus, 2 months pre7
admission I.,...,

.tr.f.,
Followup Months ,Lmployed
(for-entire year since- intake)

4 .
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that the remaining variance is, nbt necessarily
the result of treatment, since it reflects the
effect of other events or experiences that
have impimged on the person in the interven-
ing year, as well as "random" or unexplained
sources of variance.

An example may-clarify the4cissue. The r
between intake and followup dysphoria scores
is .399; thus, the level of dysphoria at intake
accounts for 15.9 percent (i.e., r2) of the
variance among subjects-in dysphoria on fol-
lowup. If this variance is removed by anal:-
ysis of .covariance or by the use of residual
scores ,, two subjects with t ame responses
onfollowup will be assessed di tly. If
both have an average -score on follow , the
one who was previously very dysphoric will
be assessed as less .so on followup, when com-
pared with the one who had reported little
dysphoria on intake.

For some purposes this is useful and appro-
priate, particularly when the goal is to learn
how makh predictive power a different vari-
able, s4h as problem drinking,. n add to
the predictive power of the prea mi sion sta-
tus on the same variable as that be g as-
sessed at outcome.

The covariance -score, however., no longer
has are direct, meaning that the raw score
has. Fur4hermore, in practice, when we have
to deal with an individual, we are likely to
be more interested in being able to predict,
for example, hdw likely the addict with a his-
tory of problem drinking is to be dysphoric
later on, than we are in purifying that pre-
diction by the elimination of the role of pre-
treatment clysphoria.

Size of the Sample in
the Data Analyses

The data reported in chapter 3 are based-
entirely on the intake interview, and sO in-
clude the full sample of 866 drug addicts 5280
EHRC subjects and 586 methadone stbjects):
All subsequent analyses, however, are of- out-
come measures and so are reduced by the
102 cases for whom followup data are riot-avail-
able (83 not 'followed, 1& deceased, and 3,
cases not entered into the data baSe). They
thus include 764 cases, consisting of,242

eEHRC residents and 522 methadone clients.

Iri addition, four- of the seven outcome meas-
ures tare concerned with alcohol and drug
use and associated problfims. Subjects who
are imprisoned are not free to drink by use
drugs (althou.gh some ,apparently manage to

-do so) ii To include thgrn in the analyses pro-
duces very misleading results, since someone
who isfabstinerlt bectuse he is. in prison is

.

quite different from the person who is volun-
tarily abstinent. Accordingly, ,106 subjects ,
whke followup interviews were conducted in
prison are removed from all data analyses
involving the four substance use variables.
The reultirig sample of 658 cases includes
190 EHRC subjects and 4,b8 mahadone subjects.

HYPOTHESES

The following hypotheses ',ere tested in this
study:

Hypothesis I

Subjgcts who, are abusing alcohol at the lime
of follOwup will have pootier outcome status
than other subjects in regard to other aspects
of functiqing-. .

Prediction 1: Subjects Oho are problem drink-
ers at the time of followup will, when com-
pared with other subjects, have at the same
time

a

a. higher Drusescores,
b. higher Drug Problems scores,
c. higher Dyphoria 'scores,
d. higher Crimipal Justice Index scores, and
e. fewer months, of employment since intake.

Prediction 2: -Subjects who 'are heavy drink-
ers but not problem ,drinkers at the time of
followup will, when' compared with subjects
who are -- neither heavy drinkers nor problem
drinkers, haveat the same time

a. her Drui Use scores, JP
higher Drug Problems scores,:
higher° Dysphoria 'scores,

d. higher Cilifninal Justice. Index scores, and
e. fewer months., ofoemployment since intake.

Hypothesis II " I A.

,p "Subjects with a historii of alCohol abuse prior
to t time that they enter treatment for drug
abus willehave poorer outcome status than
other bjects in regard, to alcohol abuse arid
other spects of functioning.

Prediction 3: Subjects who report a history
of problem drinking in -`the irftake interview
will, when compared' with slibject without a
history of problem drinking, be characterized
at the time of followup..ty

a. Higher ohol Co,n-sumption `scores,
b. higher ldohol Problems scores,
c. higher Drug Use scores,

.d. higher Drug Problems scores/
e. higher Dysko4a scores,
f. higher Citiminal Justice Index scones, and
g. fewer months of employment since intake.

o
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Prediction 4: Current problem drinkers as
determined inthe intake interview, when com-
pared with past problem drinkers,' will be,
characterized at the time of followup by

a. higher Alcohol Consumption scores,
b. higher Alcohol Problems scores,
c. higher Drug Use scores,
d. higher Diu4 Problems scores,
e. higherDysphoria score,
f. higher Criminal Justice Index scores, and
g.. fewer months of employment since intake.

Prediction 5: Subjects who report a history
of heavy drinking but not problem drinking
in the intake interview will, when compared
with subjects who have no history of either
heavy drinking or problem drinking, be char-acterized at the time of followup by

a. higher M11ol Consumption scores,
b. higher Alcohol Problems scores,
c. higher Drug Use scores,
d. higher Drug Prpblems scores,
e'. higher Dysphoria scores,
f. higher Criminal Justice .Index scores, and
gA. fewer months Of employment since intake.

Prediction 6: Current heavy drinkers with
no past history of problem drinking, when
compared with past heavy drinkers with no
history of problem drinking, will be charac-
terized

4
at the time of° followup by .,

a. higher Alcohol Consumption scores,
b. higher Alcohol Problems scores,
c. higher. Drug Use scores,
d. higher Drug Problems scores,
e. higher Dysphoria scores,
1. higher Criminial Justice Index scores,

and
g. fewer months of employment since intake.

In. ad 'tion to issues tested by the hypoth-
eses ome further study questions were ad-
dres d. They are: (1) How prevalent is a
history of alcohol abuse)mor1g drug addicts
enuring treatment? . (2) What are the pre-
treatment charactpristics of drug addicts with
a history of alcohol abuse? and (3) .How well
can different aspects of treatment outcome be
predicted at the time of intake? The remain-
ing two issues .are concerned with treatment
modality, They are:. (4) What changes were
observed in both modalities from Intake to
followup? (5) Does methadone maintenance
lead to, alcohol abuse?

I

3. Types of Pretreatment Drinking Histories

Two majOr dimensions of alcohol use and abtve
have - been defined -- consumption and probleffs--,

fa.

and the procedures for developing scores ofthese dimensions with good statistical _mess-urenient properties have been described ,insome detail. The scores will enable us torelate drinking behavior at one time with thatat another time, and to relate drinking be-havior to other types of behavior by various
'statistical measures of association. It is impor-tant, however, not only to measure dimen-sions but to attempt to categorize individualsas well.

Zo answer -these questions, a preadmission
empirical, typology .of the drinking historiesobtained was developed. The resulting typ-ology has three dimensions: (a) level* of alco-
hol consumption-, (b) level of alcohol-related
problems, and (c) the time dimension, whethera given pattern of consumption and problems
was currently active on admission to treat-ment or existed only' in the past.

Not all combinations of these three dimensions'
are logically pOssible, 'since a high problems
scores cannot occur with zero consumption,and the current versus past distinction ap-plies only to those .whose .lifetime maximum
consumption was in the high range. As aresult, there are 'seven possible types.
THE TYPES AND THEIR PREVALENCE

The distribution of alcohol types is presentedin' table 3.

Figures 2 and 3 show graphically, for thedrug addicts only, the average alcohol con-
sumption and Alcohol Problems Scores for bothlifetime and the current period for each type.
Types I and II represent those with istoryof problem drinking, past or current,, and ,included 24.5 ..peit of the drug addictsand 95.6 percenrIT the alcoholics. TypesIII and IV reported high alcohol consumption(past or current but fewor no problemsrelated to drinidnl, and4iteluded 25.89percent
of drueaciclicts and 3.1 percent of alcoholics.
The presence of a few alcoholics in these two

=.7 groups (seven cases) suggests that some sub-jects in these groups did in fact have prob-lems but either denied them to themselves orm rely failed to report them in the. interview.T pesI, II, III, and IV 'thus include all sub-
jects w5o reported that they h4c1 ever beenheavy drinkers--98^7 percent of' the alcoholicsand 50.3 percent of the drug addicts.
Types V and VII consist of moderate drinkers,
and include 27.1 percent of the drug addicts
and 1.3 percent of the alcoholics. Most ofthe moderate drinkers did not report a highlevel of alcohol problems (Type V),/(but afew did (Type VII) . In all, 7. let of ,
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TABLE 3. -&-Preadmission pirical typology of drinking h s ries

Type

.

Alcohol
Consumption'

.
Lifetisie,
Alcohol

-=---EriTho tms

Pjrcent
of

Alcoholics

Percent
of All

Drug Addicts

,..

Percent
of EHRC

Drug Addicts

_

Percent
of MM

Drug AddictsMax Current

I

II

/
.

High

- High

High

Mod,None.

,...
High

.
High '

77.6

18.01
95.6

13.7
-

10.71
24.5

#.

11.4 '

16.4!
2'4.9

'

...

.
14.8

8.0
22..,9 .

.III

IV

High

High.

_High

Mod,None

Low, Lone

Low,None

1.8

1.3I
' 3.1 .

11.4

14.3
25.8

".

.

7.5

13.9,
21.4

13.3

14.5
27.8

4s
V

..-YI

,

Mod

None

Mod,None

Hobe . ,

Low,None

Nfte

4 .

4

25.3 I

j2.6 47.9
25.4

22.5
47.9

,
.

25.31

22.71
48.0

VII w.
Mod Mod,None

.
High . .9

.
r.8 2.9 1.4

N=228 N=866 -1=Z80

LABELS: ' I. Current Frroblem Drinkers (and Heavy Drinkers)./ .' ,- z II. Past Problem Drinkers (and Heavy Drinkers) ..
III. Current -HeayyDrinkers (no history of problems)
IV.. Paat Heavy Drinkers (no history of problems)

4 V. Malerate Drinkers (no history of problems) .
,VI, Abstainers

VII. Moderate Drinkers with Problems.
o

N=586

1.1
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Type

II
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I
. . owFIGURE2.4,-Mean dkily average alcohol consumption by drug addicts in each'drinking

history.+ype (expressed in equivalent ounces of whiskey)

Lifetime Maximum

25.5 oz.
a.

19.1-,oz.. .0

III 13.2 oz.

IV < 13.5 oz.

P
'.V 0.7 oz.

VI , None

VII 1.7 oz.

F

FIGURE 3.Mean

'

Alcohol Problems

Type C Lifetime

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

8.1

7.9

4 1,9

1.8

0.9.

0 ,

7.1

During 2 Months
Preadmission .

13.4 oz.

0.2 oz.

9.5 Oz.'

[l 0.3 oz.

0.3 oz.

None

0 (0.5 oz.

Score of drug addicts in each drinking history type

During 2 Months
Preadmission

5.2

17

25

1.1

0.8

0.3

0.2

o-

I
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the drug addicts who claimed that their alco-
hol consumption had never exceeded a moder-
ate level, according to our definition, re-
ported a high level of alcohol problems. Low
though this figure is, one wonders why there
are any such cases; the fact that the maximum
alcohortonsumption of Type VII was somewhat
higher than that of Type V (see figure 2)
does not seem sufficient explanation. Some
of the findings suggest a tentative interprets-
tionwhich will be proposed at the end of this
chapter.

Type VI consists of subjects who claimed that
they had never consumed alcoholic beverages,
and includes 22.6 percent of the drug addicts
and no alcoholics.

The distribution of subjects over the types
sheds light on the nature of the relationship
between problem driliking and heavy drinking.
If we examine the lifetime alcohol histories of
the drug addicts, it can be seen that-dole
to half (48.7 percent) of those who h'ave.been
heavy drinkers (Types I, II, III, and IV)
have also been problem drinkers (:Types I
and II). If, however, we consider all who
have been progilem drinkers (Types I, II,
and VII), virtually all (93.0 percent have
also been heavy drinkers (Types I an II).
It would appear that, with rare excepts
heavy drinking is a necessary but not suffi-
dent condition for the occurrence of a high
level of alcohol-related problems.

The concentration of alcoholics in Types I
and II follows, of course, from the fact that

to, the criteria were based on their responses.
By definition, then, Types I and indicate
a history of problem drinking. ,If so, about
a quarter of the drug addicts in this sample
had, at some time in their lives, resembled
the EHRC alcoholics in it eir drinkin behav-
ior and its effects. At the time that their
dri king was at its maximum, they drank an
ave age of 22.4 ounces of whiskey daily, or
mor than 11 pints of 90-proof alcohol. Those

.in T e'I averaged a 'fifth of whiskey at their
maxim m. Of subjects in these two types,
56.1 p rcent of the drug addicts and 81.2

,percent of the alcoholics were still drinking
at alcoholic levels ai the time they entered
treatment.

Analyses of the study sample indicated that
a number of the addicts had reduced or stop-
ped their drinking, as they began to. abuse
other drugs. The same was true of the drug
addicts in Types III and IV. Close- td half
of those who. had once consumed large quanta
ties of alcohol, Lbut denied problems, had
.reduced or stopped their drinking, most often
after beginning to abuse other drugs. One
might, expect that drug addicts who once

drank excessively would be at higher risk
for developing drinking problems during or
after treatment for their drug problem than
those without such a history. This issue
will be explored by examination of the 12-
Month followup data. e

The types were compared in regard to age,
raite, and sex, and did not differ significant-
ly on of these variables. The EHRC and
methadone samples did differ significantly
however (X2=22.017; df=6; p < .01) in Jheir
distributions over the types. As is shown
in table 3, the two.treatment groups did not
differ in the proportions claiming lifetirof mod-
erate drinking or abstinence. Of those who
had been heavy drinkers-a some time in their
lives, however, more of the EFIRC subjects
fell into Type II, while methadone subjects
were more likely to fall into' Types I and III.
In other word's, the EHRC, residents were
more likely to have been past problem drink-
ers, while the methadone clients were ,more
likely to be current heavy drinkersrwith. or
without, problems. As has been notedin chap -
ten 15-"slightly more than half (55 percent)
of the EHRC subjects entered treatment from
prison, hospital, or other residential prbgrams,
compared with very. few (6percent) methadone
subjects. Correspondingly, 32 percent of
the Type II subjects entered treatment from
prison, hospital, or residential treatment,
versus only 14 percent of those in TypesN,
III, arid IV. These differences ,suggest that
at least some of .the abstinence or reduced
drinking of the past"Tieavy drinkers was in-
voluntary, even though subjects were asked
to respond on the basis ,of their last two

4*.months "on the street." The somewhat greater
proportion of problem drinkers (Types I, II,
and VII) overall in the EHRC sample is in
keeping with the evidencg cited in chapter l
of greater pathology in this treatment popula-
tion.

CORRELATES OF THE DRINK-
ING HISTORY TYPOLOGY

.

The next question to be addressed is twhether
this typology has implications beyond the
clients' drinking behaviors. Three broad
areas WerLs...._,cainined: childhood and social
characteristics; drug use and its consequences;
and psychological characteristics.

-

When the seven drinking types were compared
,on a number of measures relevant to these
three areas, it became apparent that'consist-
ent differences in pretreatment pleasures were
associated with a broad" dichotomization of
subjectst problem drinkers, past or present
(Types I and II), and those with no history
of problem drinking (Types III, IV, V, VI,
and VII). Differences within each of these
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two groupings were minor and, overall, were
item-specific or within chance probabilities;
Thus, the most important feature of the drug
addict's history of involvement with alcohol,
in terms off:its implications for other aspects
of his life prior to intake, is whether or nothe or she has ever manifested symptoms of
problem drinkin,g, and not merely the quanti-
ties of alcohol cons. ned. All findings re-ported in this section represent differences
between the two groups, unless otherwisenoted.

Childhood and Social Differences between
Problem Drinkers and Nonproblem Drinkers

There were no significant differences betweenthe two groups in general measures of social ,
class while growing up, such as parents' edu-
cation and parents' occupations, or in,race,sex, or age.

When asked about their school experiences,the problem drinkers' responses indicated
that they had experienced significantly mare
difficulty concentrating on what the teacher

'was saying than the nonproblem drinkers(p <;01), they more *en made -mistakes
through doing things too fas.(p < .001),
they more often got into fights at school (p <.01), and they mord often skipped school
(p < .01) . There was no difference between
problehl drinkers and others in more objective
statements about difficulty in school, such as
being e,xpelled, having to repeat a grade, or
being suspended. The problem-drinking drugaddicts in our sample seem to have had signif-
icantly (p < .05) more internal and behavior
problems in school than the nonproblem drink-ers, with hyperactivity a major feature,
though they do not seem to have experienced
any more official negative sanction for theirdeviant behavior.

Problem-drinking addists claimed significantly(p < .05) more often than others that theyhad had unhappy childhoods. Both groups
claimed closeness to their mothers while gi-ow-ing up, but they differed on the issue of
closeness to father. The nondrinkers claimed
to have been closer to their fathers than didthe proble&drinkers-(p < .oi). These data
suggest that the' problem drinkers come from

'less cohesive families__than_ the nonproblem
drinkers, and were less able .ft3 identify witha close father figure.

The problem drinkers reported significantly
more, deaths in the family during their child-
hoods, especially death of the mother (p <
.01). They reported significantly more often
that someone in the family was often violent

< .001), that they were abused or beatenas children (p < .01), and that someone in

their ildhood home had a mental breakdown,,
or ibited bizarre(behavior of some kind(p < .02).. Thus, thin a sample which
comes largely from broken, unstable homes,
and whose childhood experiences were' poorby general standards, those who have had
problems with alcohol, in addition to other
drugs, have' had even more chaotic childhoods
than the -drug addicts without this complicat-ing problem.

. .

The subjects were then asked about attitudes
toward alcohol in their childhood homes. Prob-
lem drinkers were significantly (p < .05) more
likely than other addicts to have come from
homes where parents either clearly approved
or clearly disapproved of alcohol; in other'
words, from homes where alcohol was an issue.
The nonproblem drinkers, tended to report
that they either did notknow their parents'
attitudes, or that their parents neither ap-
proved nor disapproved of alcohol. Further-
more, problem drinkers were more likely than
other addictg to report. mothers, fathers, sis-
ters,, and brothers who used alcohol exces-
sively during their childhood. Thus, it seems
clear that more of the problem drinking ad-' dicts had alcohol-abusing role models.

Assessment of the subjects' adult, lifestyles.
indicated that the problem-drinking addicts
had significantly less stable lives. They had,
on the average, moved more often in the last2 years, and were significantly more likely
to report having been "on the bum,"' with no .regular place to live (p < .001). When que-ried_ about their sources-45f- support;t-Ife-.
problem-drinking addicts significantly (p <.05) more often than nonproblem drinkers
reported income from selling drugs and other
illegal activities.

Their arrest ,records reflect 'this differential
involvement in criminal activities. Problem -Irinkers were more likely to, have been ar-
rested at all (p < .02), they had spent more
time in jail (p < .001), had been, charged with
dare crimes agest individuals and crimes.,
against property, as well as more charges of
drunkenness; and disorderly conduct (p <.001), driving'under the influence (p < .01),
and other motor -vehicle violations (p .02).

-A s--for-their-cnr- en soci in eractions, pre-
distably, the addicts who reported current
problems associated with drinking reported
significantly (p < .05) more often than the
other groups that they currently had friends
who drank excessively. All in all, the adult
lifestyles of the problem-drinking drug ad-
dicts were even more deviant and unstablethan those of the non- problem-drinking drugaddicts.
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The, data indicate that addicts who have a
drinking problem in addition to their primary
addiction to a drug have had more chaotic
childhoods -than addicts who do not report a
drinking problem, as well as more deviant
and unstable lifestyles as adults,

datadatasupport the notion that a Major, prob-
lem with alcohol, over and above another
substance abuse problem, is not a result or
symptom of heavier involvement with a drug
a6using subculture. Instead, the problem
drinking appears to be associated with early
childhood factors which predate involvement
with such a subculture.

Differences in Drug Histories

For the proposed typology of drug ,addicts to
be of maximum interpretive and predictive
value, its types should be differentiated-byimo
variables that are related to drugs other than
alcohol. Measures of current drug use and
the Drug, Problems score were .both related
to the typology beyond the'.001 level, but
with a notable difference which is pfobably a
function of the 'time span covered by each
measure.

The groups with the highest Drug Problems-
scores were, however, Types I, II, and VII
(with Type VII the highest); these are, ofv
course, the three types with high Lifetime
Alcohol Problems scores. It should be kept
in mind that the Drug Problems Score obtained
at intake resembled the Lifetime Alcohol Prob-
lem's Score in that it too was 'based on the
lifetime history. 'Types I, II, and VII dif-
fered significantly from the other drug ad-
dicts in regard to all 'three components of
the Drug Problems Scorelosa of control,
bad reactions, and life consequences. The
problem-drinking addicts also scored higher
(p < .001) in Motivation for Drug Use, giving
more weight than other subjects to such rea-
sons for using drugs as "need it when tense
and nervous," "to forget everything," and
"helps` my mind work' better.". Furthermore,
the problem drinkers reported significantly

re-complications--of drug use, such as over-
dose, crash, and bad trips.

When we examine the measures of drug use
in the 2 months before intake, we find that
they correspond to the pattern of current
alcohol use (with the striking, exception ,of
the small 'number in Type VII; which must
be discussed separately). Types I and III,

, those with a currently high level of alcohol
- consumption, were also tiling a larger number
of drug classes than Oth-er-giibjects-.---Table-------
4 shows that, of the seven types that include
all but a few of the 'subjects, Types I and
III reported using drugs in more of the six
drug categories," while those in Type VI, who
had never been drinkers, used the least num-
ber of other drugs as well: The former heavy
drinkers ,(Types II and IV) and the moderate
drinkers- (Type V) used an intermediate num-
ber of drugs. If the heavy alcohol use of
Types I and III is added to the list of other
drug categories used regularly br.them (last
column of table 4), it is seen that fliese sub-
jects regularly used about twice as many
kinds of psychoactive substances during the
2 months before entering treatment as did

IV, V, and VI.

As regards the specific drug categories,, the
current heavy drinkers reported significantly
'greater current use of narcotics, ampheta-
mines, marihuana, and tranquilizers than the
other subjects. Their use of the other two
categories, sedatives and cocaine, was some-
what, but\not significantly, greater than that
of the other subjects.

4

The strong relationship between the Alcohol
Problem and Drug Problem Scores might sui--
gest that subjects had difficulty in differen-
tiating between alcohol and drugs as sources
of their problems. However', the questions
and the order in which they were asked were
designed so as to minimize such confusion.
A tenable ialternative hypothesis is that the
kind of person who experiences loss of con-
trol, adverse 'psychological and Physiological
reactions, and negatiVe .life consequences from
the use of one substance is highly likely to
experience the same kind of effects from the
use of another substance. It should be'kept
in_mind that subjects in all of the types re-
ported a high level of drug-reUre-d-ritinblems-i-
Nevertheless, thOse 'with a history of problem
drinking exceed even that high level of
drug-rflated problems.

F'F' 37-eholokical Differences

The types were cothpared with regard to the
eight personality scales (see earlier section
on Psychological.Status). The problem-
drinking addicts scored significantly higher
than the other addicts on "depression,"
''$hobic-anxiety," "dependency on others"
(all p < .001), "resistance to authority;" and
"sociability" (both p <.01), and significantly

They there-
fore were significantly higher (p < .001 on
the Dysphoria Scale; 'the most dysphoric
group was the small number of subjec, s in
Type VII; the problem drinkers wh were
not heavy drinkers. They did no differ in
"mistrust" or "ability to cope." These find-
ings are compatible with the literature on alco-
holism which is replete With descriptions of
the problem drinker as dependeht, anxious,
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TABLE 4.-Number of drugs used and number used regularly in the 2 months. before, intake tby drug addicts with different drinking histories
a

Inclu ng Heavy
Excluding Alcohol. Al hol Use

Mean Number Mean NumberMean Number of Drug f Drugof Drug t Glasses Used C sses UsedType N ./ Classes Used ' Regularly egularly
I 107 2.83a , 2.22 3.22

2.86 2.24 3.24"III .88' 2.90T 2 .26 3.26
II 86 2.23 1.60 1.60 '

IV 109 2.40 2.32 1.72 > 1.66 1.72 1.66
V 192_ 2.-32 r

k.
1.481.89 1.48-VI 168

VII 14 3.21 4.36 2.36
All Cases 764 2.38 1.78 2.04^

(Standard
Deviation) (1.42)1 (1.18) (1.34) "

r with current
alcohol consumption .303* .300*

*p < .001

NOTE: The Ns in this table include only subjects for whom folbwup da
table was generated for comparison with dru

depressed, and resistant to authority
alanfrnah 1951; Jones. 1968; Singer et al.
1964 1- There is conflicting evidence as to

qciability of problem drinkers.
r. , .

Sind al thoughts and attempts represent the
exit- e manifestations of depression and anxi-
ety. The proportions reporting that they
had thought about taking their lives (37 pert

it cent versus 26 percent), or had actually
attempted suicide (21,percent -versus 11 per-
cent) 4ere greater among problem-drinking
addicts (p .001). Problem drinkers also
showed significantl less "worre_absco

ems, n tiang money, jobs, sex, drugs,-
and life in general. (p .001) than- did- non--
problem drinkers.

Type Special Type
of Problem-Drinking Addict

is available since this

ported having had ny problems stemming
from alsohol in, the p st, although they claimed
never to have cons med large quantities of
aldohol. Their mean Lifetime Drug Problem
Score wad the hig st of any type, and in
the 2 months befor admission they reported
using more types ;f drugs than any other
group, but not rge amounts of alcohol.
Several additional facts may help in'under-
standing them. They were the most dys-
phoric of the pes; their suicidal history
was particularly noteworthy. They also had
by far the hig est Motivation for Drug Use .res-o more
Classes 9f dr gs than any other type (see
table 4). F thermore, while their current
use of all dr gs except marihuana was above
average, an they were daily users of nar-
cotics, it s their use of tranquilizers and
sedatives hat was most distinctive.

There were 16 subjects in Type VII who re-
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1 TypeVII thus appears to:5'1)e a particularly
ditturbed group of drug addicts-,severely
depressed and using a variety' of drugs, pos-
sibly as a form of self-medication. The fact,
that they use sedative drugs particularly may,
in fact, add to their depression. As for their
unusual alcohol histories, one hype-thesis is
that they react' badly to small doses of alco-
hol, or that they have used alcohol in,combi-
nation with other sedative drugs, with adverse
effects: Since 'their alcohol problems are re-
ported as being in the past, it is possible
that an early period of experimentation with
alcohol was abandoned in favor of other
anxiety-reducing drugs that these stAkjects
found more agreeable to them. Both their
drug histories and their psychological charac-
teristics are reminiscent of those labelled
"polyfirug users" by other resarchers.

Summary-

We have,, then, demonstrated that an empir-
ically derived typology of the drinking his-
tories rk5151-ted by drug addicts is descrip-

- tively useful, and that the correlated phe-
nomena show problem-drinking drug addicts
to be different from other drug addicts. The
most striking finckng is the high incidence of
problem drinking in the histdries of individuals
whose presenting problem on entering treat-

, ment was identified as drug abuse. A quarter
repo/Ms histories that could be taken as suffi-
cient clinical evidence of alcoholism, past or
preserit. An Cadditional quarter had ingested
excessive quantities of alcohol, although asso-
mated problems were denied. For half of
the addict_sample. it seems likely that the

year of observation for each-of e study's
outcome criteria. l f

1

The procedure involved a separate analysis
for the El-11(C sample and the Methadone main-
tenance sample, as well as including treatment
retention in work programs to examine, differ-
ent outcome statuses. ,41

Table 5 shows the change from intake to fol-
low up status for each of the outcome vari-
ables, and tests the significance of ,change
by t tests for correlated means.

It is apparent that clients in both treatment
modalities showed highly significant 'reduc-
tions in drug use, drug-related problems,
and dysphoria. In both modalities, there- -
were very great and highly significant (p
.001) reductions in the use of all drug cate-
gorieg- eXcept -Marihuana. AlthOugh-EHRC
subjects. reduced marihuana use significantly.
(p < .01), methadone subjects showed no
change in marihuana use on the average. It
is worth noing that there were significant
pretreatment differences between the two sam-
ples in their drug use patterns, with EHRC
subjects reporting more use of sedatives and
amphetamines, while Methadone subjects re-
ported more use of narcotics and cocaine. A

year later, the 'only 'significant differences in
drug categories were the lower use of mari-
huana and cocaine by EHRC subjects. As a
result, the differences between methadone
and EHRC subjects in the Drug Use Index
was reduced, but remained statistically sign fi-
cant. Average months of employment per
year--did--nOt.---chan.ge-among. '1 G subjects-,
while for methadone subjects there was a sta-
tistically significant but seemingly small reduc-
tion in months worked.

problem is substance abuse as such, not the
abuse- of a particular substance.

Current heavy drinkers, regardless of alcohol
problems, used greater numbers of drug
classes than did other subjects.

The problem-drinking drug addicts had more
pathological early histories and more deviant
adult behavior and personality than other
subjects. This suggests that the problem-
drinking addict is a different type of addict
to begin with, one whose addiction is more
diffuse and ge.neral in nature, possibly deeply
rooted wiytclin his total personality structure,
If this Speculation is correct, then the prog-
-nosis-for the problem-drinking addict is
to be poor, unless he receives ,treatment ,de-
signed to meet his special needs.

4. Change Over tip Year of Observation

It was important to determine whether there
had been any consistent change during the

Most notable, perhaps, is the lack of change
in alcohol-related problems, and the fact that

-alcohol consumption dropped fron7the level
current on admission only for methadone sub-
jects. Prior to intake, connmption was
higher for methadone than for EHRC subjects
(p <.001). ,On followup, the level of con-
sumption of methadone subjects had dropped
although it remained still higher than that of
EHRC subjects.

Table 6 shows the relationshipi between each
of-the tion- in
treadnent. Since the two modalities differ
both in the nature of their pr d rams and the
populations that they serve, d to are pre- k

sented separately for the EHRC and metha-
done samples.

For EHRC, retention in 'treatment was meas-
ured by successful completion of the 2-month
inpatient phase of the program leading-to a
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"treat ent complet d" discharge; 53.1 per-cent o the El-lit residents achieved t 'hat sta-tus. For the thadone programs, those who
remained in eatinent continuly for theentire yea of beervation (31:4 percent ofthe meth .ne clients) were compared with
those w were discharged at least once,'
whether hey were readmitted to treatment ornot.'

Retention treatment is associated with supe-rior status on a majority of the seven outcome
measures n each modality, althOugh the meas-ures are of the same for each. Clients who
remain in treatment in either modality
sho d signifida ly less involvement with
the criminal justi e system and more months
of employment. A EHRC, it should be re-called, those in t e Candidate phase were
considered to be yPd.

EHRC ,client' w o remained in treatment
showed reduced l ut not statistically signif-icant use of drugs. Mpthadone clients who
had remained in the sat% program for the
entire' year were using drugs significantly
less`Nin followup than were those who had
left treatment.. The drug categories respon-
sible for the decrease in the methadone clients
were narcotics, sedative-barbiturate drugs
(both at the .001 level), and tranquilizers
(.01 level).

Dysphoria was significantly greater among
EHRC ex-residents who failed to complete the
inpatient program than for those who did 'so.
It should be noted (see,,table 5) that the aver-___

...:_____age-level-of-ciTsphoria-bliTritalcii was gr ater
in the EHRC sample than amongthe met oneclients. The differences in the outcome ys-
phoria mean scores shown in table 6 arise
because ,those completing the EHRC program
had a greater decrease in dysphoria over theyear of follow than did the EHRC opoutssr either of th e meth a ie treatment groups.

In the methadone maintenance sample, those
in continuous treatment showed slightly higher
Alcohol Consumption and Alcohol Problem
Scorlis than those with" °neer more discharges:.
One of the methadone programs in the, study,
however, was notable for the ,reduction in
alcohol consumption among its clients, whose
consumption prior to admissiOn was well abovethe average. It is of interest that this. pro-
gram is part of a larger facility that is well
known for its alcoholism progra. It se
'likely that its staff is alerted to alcoho
lenls and is more skilled at dealing wi
than the staffs of other meth ,adone
not affiliated with an alcoholism program.

CHANGES IN DRINKING PATTERNS

We, have just seen that, overall, there were
no significant differences betWeen the mean
Current Alcohol Problems Se on intake andthat on followup. There was also, for the
entire sample, no significant difference be-
tween Current Alcohol Consumption on intakeand that at followup, although for methadone
subjects alone there was a statistically signif-icant drop. In addition to examining group
means,. however, it is: useful to.. identify typesof drinking patterns reported on followup, in
order to compare persons with one type of
pattern with those manifesting other types in
regard to their outcomes on variables other
than inking measures.

prob-
them

ograms

The followup types kre comparable to the em-
.

pirical typology developed from the intake
data,-except that the -current-versus past
distinction ts not relevant.. The followup typ-olog4, developed is indicated below:

Subjects who were both problem
dfifikers and heavy drinkers at the time of
followup--comparable to Type I on intake,

Types B: Subjects who reported many prob-
,lems,Lbut only moderate intake; they wouldMoth alcbhol co umption and alcohol-related `'fie compaiable to Type VII, except that forpAblems were significantly less among- those most of those in' Type VII, problem drinkingCompleting the EHRC program than among was no longer current on intake.bthose who failed to complete treatment. Canthis be considered a treatment effect, 'since Type C: Subjects who are heavy drtnkerstable 5 showed no overall reduction in these but who reported few or no alcohol problems--1! measures for the entire EHRC sample? That comparable to Type III.this ma be a ossibili y is suggesteil-by-the---- , -.t HRC ex-residents who canpleted Type'D: Subjects who are moderate drinkerstreatment showed a decrease in both measures, , with few or no problems--comparable to -Typewhile those who did not complete treatment V, with the addition of those subjects in'increased both their consumption of alcohol Types,II and IV who were drinking at moder-and related problems. If tere was indeed ate levels- on intake (about 40 percent of them)reduction in alcohol' use an abuse attributable plus those in Type VII who were no longerto completing. the EHRC program, it may be problem drinkers bn intake.the product of the strong abstinence, ethic

pervading Eaglevite, as well as the influence Type En Subjects who reported no drinking'of being treated together with alcoholics in at all, comparable to Type VI, with the addi2Icombfned treatment.
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TABLE,5. -Change in mean criterion measures' over 1 year of observationby treatment modality

.

, Intake 2

EHRC
N=190 /242

Followup t

,

.

Intake'

METH ADONE i
N=468/U2 -

.
Followup
0

t-
.

Alcohol Consumption
Score: 2.16 1.03 3.40 2.96 .3.15*

.

,44.41 .

(Equiv. ounces) (.26) (:33) (.79) (.55) t
..

Alcohol Problems 1.22 1.18 0.16 .98 1.11 1.29
4

Drug Uses . 3.30 2.23 95.30** 4.12 2.71 13.04**

Drug PrOblems 10.40 3.88' 19.64** . 9.48 3.75 32.71**

Dysphoria '31.27 22.76 11.25** 28.59 21.97 14.09**

Months employed
per year 4.31 4.17 0.42 4.06 3.43 2.97 *.

.

,*p < .001

**p < .01
1 Chang(cannot be assessed for the Criminal Justice measure, because
the lifetime history, while the followup measure corrs only 1 year.

the intake measure covers

The intake scores for Alcohbl Consumption, Alcohol Problems, and rug Use refer to the 2
months prior to intake. Months employed is based on the two years before intake, dvided by
2 so as to be comparable with the 1 year of followup.

3In all subsequent analyses of data, prescribed drugs were excluded fortfIlie Drug Use-Index.
Information about prescribed uae was unfortunately not available in the intake interview, how-
ever. Drug Use on followup has therefore been tecomputed without discounting prescribed use
for this table, so that intake and followup may be compariedi

'
. . ,

NOTEt The first N given for each group applies to- the four d4g and alcohol measures, where, -
. only those at risk (Le" not in prison) were included. The second N Includes all sub-

-jects followed at one

..The t test for correlated means was used.

)
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TABLE 6. -NWan outcome criterion measures as a function of treatment retentionby treatment modality
..

-

N=

. .

EHRC

*e.,
-

Completed Did Not
Program Complete

.

102/129 88/113

, '

t .

. . .
. MXT.HADONE

One or ,
Continuous More'
Treatment * DiScharges

164 304/358

.
t

4

i
Alcohol Consumption, ,

.Score: 1.99 2.89 ' 2.47* 3.09 2,89 0.76
(Equiv. ounces) (.22) (.62) 4.52)

Alcohol Problems
4

.81 1.6 2.14* 1.29 1.02 1.'15
Drug Use (prescribed

drugs excluded) 1.69 2.10 1.54 - 1,93 -, ' 2.65 4,25**s s

IDrug Use (prevribed . .

'4.51**
drugs not excluded) 2.12 '' 2.36 . 0.86 , 2.20 2.99

Drug Problems 2.83 5.10 3.70** 2.74 , 4.30 4.27**
Dysphoria 21.42 24:30 2.42* - 21.03 22.39 1)1.47
Criminal Justice

Index 1.56 2.58 3.83**. - .. 1.69 8.46**
.Months employed .

per year 4 4.99 3.23 3.41** .

s

4.62 °

-
2.88'

......
.5,44 **

p < .05

**p k 001
II .

all subsequent analyses of data, the Drug Use Index was computed with prescribed drugsexcluded. It is'also presented here without excluding prescribed drugs to facilitate comparisonwith table 5. 7

,.
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tion of the subjects in Types II, IV, and VII
who were not drinking at all in the 2 months
efore intake. °

Since the criteria for "litavy drinking" and,
for "problem drinking" in the intake inter-
view were based on the distributions of life-
time maximum (alcohol consumption) and Alcor
hol Problems. Scores, it was felt appropriate
to lower the criteria somewhat for the followup
data, in which the focus was on current use
only.. The lifetime maximum consumption tends
to be very much higher than it is for any

)2- month period, even a period when the per-
son is.drinking at a level that causes problems.
For followup data, the criterion for high alco-
hol consumption was therefore dropped one
scale point '(an equivalent of 1.85 ounces of
whiskey daily); for alcohol problems, a follot-
up score of three or more was considered to
indicate a current problem drinker.2

If we consider ofily those at risk for drink.'
ing, the two treatment samples did not differ
in the proportion of problem drinkers on fol-
lowup (i.e., those in Types A and B, Mich
included°10 percent of methadone subjects,

1:\44.....at risk versus 15.8 percent ofEH subjects
at risk). The methadone sample di ave a "

somewhat larger proportion of heavy drinkers
(33.1 percent versus 23.2 percent of EHRC
subjects in Types A and C, a difference sig-
nificant at the .02 level). 8

"-Figure 4 shows the relationships between the
intake and followup typologies. It is oriented
so as td demonstrate the edictive value of

° the intake data on alcohol onsumption and.
.alcohol problems for identical followup data;
for each intake type, the distribution of sub-.
jects over the follolvup types is shown. Of
the six main groups, those in.T.ypes I,and

hIII, ..e., current alcohol problems or heavy
drink rson intake, had by far the highest,
propo tions with alcohol ,problems on followup
(i.e. , Types A and II) as well as an above-
aver e proportion of heavy drinkers who
did not report many problems (Type C). a.

'the small group of Type VII subjects were
also more likely than other types to bb prob-
lem drinkers or heavy drinkers.bn folltivtiVi
types V and VI-had few subjects who became
problem drinkers or heavy drinkersiiby follow-
upi predictably, more of Type,V were moder-
ate drinkers and more of type VI were still
bstainers. Types II and IV, i.e., former

heavy drinkers Irith or without, a history of(
problems, were intermediate in their outcomes.
as regards drinking.'

0 o 6

Figure 4 makes it clear that time dimension
is -very important in using the intake alcohol
history I° predict the sublect's involvement
with alcohol on followup. The worst

el
to -

A'

prognosis is for those wild are currently
drinking heavily (with or without Problems)
at the time of intake, followed by 'past heavy
drinkers, and the best prognosis for those
w had no history of either proble drink-
int or heavy drinking. Within each time Cate-
gory, a history of alcohol problems further
worsens the prognosis, particularly s regards
problem' drinking on followup, but to a limited
degree. Thus, the poorest outcomes in re-

._gard to drinking may be expected from those
who are active problem drinkel-s at the time
of admission to treatment, followed by active
leavy drinkers: These pre-post relationships
are eSsentiaHy the same for the methadone
and EHRC samples.

5. °How are Problem Drinking and Heavy
Drinking Related to Treatment Outcome?

We ,are no* able to test the hypotheses^ of
this study--the relationships between prob-
lem drinking, both before and after admis-
sion to treatment, and the outcome of treat-
ment as assessed by its primary goal of `reduc-
ing drug use and associated problems as well
as the re/attdl goals of alleviating- dysphoria
and criminal behavior and increasing employ-.
ment. We have already seen that a significant
degreeeof improvement occurred in most of
these aspects of"behavior over the course of ,

, the followup year and, furthermore, that re-
tention in treatment was associated with better
followup status for both the methadone and

t earlthe Eagleville samples. To what c
differences among subjects in thei llowup °

'status be correlated to their inv ement with
. alcohol at various stages of treatment?.. This

chapter examines measures of association among
° variables at different time - frames.

, Tab,le 7 presents, for the entire followup sam-
ple, the correlations of the four alc hol 'meas-
ure0obtained on intake and the alcohol
measures obtained on followup with ach other,
and with 'the five otlr outcome measures.
It shows, first of all, as has already been
shown'in other ways, that the alcohol meas-
ures are Wghly i4itercorrelated, both' within
each .iiiterview and between ,the intake and
-followu interviews.-

It is the iiale.er portion of table 7, however,
which tests and, in most respects, 'confirms -
the hypotheses of the study. It shows that
four of the five du1come meestres were -each

-significantly correlated kith two or more of
the four intake alcohol measures. Further-.
more, each of these four outcome measures
was, significantly correlated with both of the
outcome alcohol measures, and they were more
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Pr(trealment Drinking Type

I.Cult4nt Problem Drinkers

FIGURE4.--.Drinking pattern at 12-month folbwup As41fpnction of.pretreatment drinking pattern (in percent)
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TABLE 7. Cc:A-relations of intake and outcome drinking measures with othe\
measures of outcome and with each other

-
... .

.

. .

INTAKE DRINKING MEASURES

Alcohol Alcohol Alcohol
Consumption, Consumption, Problems,

Current Lifetime Current

-
Alcohol

Problems,
..,

Lifetime

' OUTCOME
" DRINKING MEASURES

Alcohol
I

Alcohol'
Cbnsumption Problems

,

Intake

- --.
66***
54***
44***

.

' 40***
.../

.

ty***
.

, .
I.

Alcohol Consumption, Current
Alcohol Consumption, Lifetime
Alcohol Problems, Current
Alcohol Problems, Lifetime

,

Outcome

40'4.*
36***

34***
31***

4 .

26***
43***

28***
39***

, .. ,

58***.
-

,
.Alcohol Consumption

Alcohol Problems
.

Drug Use
Drug Problems

12***
04 0

1f **
09*

04
10**

04
10**

'' 26***
16***

21***
31***

-Dysphoria 09" , 10"
...\

19*** - -12*** 08* . 29***

i
* al Justice Index

. o hs employed
-01
-05

09**
-05

06 ,
-03

14***
00

12**'
-02

. 20***
-09**

ii

*p < .05

"P < .01

***p < .001

m4E: Decimal points.are onitted..

Of

N4,58 for all r's involving 12-month alcohol and drug measures, 764 for all other r's.
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strongly related to drinking behavior on- fol-low up than -to the drinking behavior and his-tory reported at intake. The one outcome
measure for which the hypotheses were notconfirmed was employment which, as we have
seen in table 5, was also the only measurethat did "not show significant improvementover the year of obseryation. It must benoted that in instances of significant correla-tions, the correlations are sometimes indicative

weak aSsleciations, and the reader must bewarded about inferences( Significant correla-tions of .09 and .14, for example, would ex-plain .01 and .02 percent of variance, respec'tiveIy. .

The -other four outcome measures diffeted
Somewhat in their patterns of relationship tothe intake drinking variables. The drug useindex was predictable from the history of alco-hol consumption; heavy drinkers, with or
without a history of alcohol-related problems,reported more drug use on folbwup than other
subjects. Heavy drinking prior to" intake
was most predictive of marihuana tease on fol-
lowup, followed by other nonnarcotic drugs;it did not predict the level of narcotic useon followup. The drug use index was also
more strongly related to alcohol consumptionon followup than i,t was to alcohol %)roblems.,
Alcohol consumption at the time of followup
was most strongly correlated with marihuanause (N=.339), but it waii significantly relatedto the use of all other drug categories aswell, including narcotics. "Alcohol-relatedproblems on followup, however, were more
strongly associated with the unprescribed
use of tranquilizess than with the use of othertypes of drugs, aild were related to marihuanaand barbiturate use as well. This suggests
the possibility -that problem -drinkers may havebeen using drugs' as a means of self- medica-tion.'

The outcome measures of drug-related prob-
lems arid dysphoria, in contrast to drug use,
we more strongly related to alcohol prob-ls than to drinking, per se, on both in-take and followup. A question can be raised
about the relationship of dysphoria to alcohol
problems on intake and followup, Since dys-
phoric reactions to alcohol are a component
of the Alcohol Pitobleins Score:, Analysis of
the components of th Alcohol Probleme Scorerreals, however, that the comprehensive'
m"Pasure of dysphoria was more stronglyrelated to several her Conitionents cif the
problerm score than t was to the dysphoric
reactions subscale, N'

""

Criminal justice involvement during the fol-
lowup t- was also associated. with, alcohol
problems, and not with heavy drinking in
the absence of such problems. It differs from

.10

the other outcome measures,- however, in that
it. was related only to the lifetime history of
problem drinking', and not the problems cur-rent in the 2 months prior to intake. Thisstems from the fact that subjects Who entereclao
tuatment directly from prison reported few"current" problems, even though they wereasked to report on their last 2 months opthe street.

Thus, the data confirm the predictions thatproblem drinking on followup is associated
with poorer outcomes in regard to drug use
(especially.. the use of tranquilizer and other
nonnarcotic'sedatives), drug-related problems,dysphoria, and crir4nal justice involvement.
Also confirmed are die predictions that a his-
tory of problems associated with drinking be-fore treatment is associated with poorer post-
treatment outcomes in regard to drug-related
problems, with dysphoria and with criminal
justice involvement. While pretreatment prob-lem drinking was' not found to be significantly
related to posttreatment drug use, pretreat-
ment heavy drinking was related to posttreat-ment drug use. The hypotheses were not.confirmed in regard to posttreatment employ-ment.

Since outcome status 'has en seen to be re-_
lated to retention in tre ment' (table 6) , one
enay wonder whether t se findings are merelythe result -of differ ces in treatment reten-
tion. Were proble drinkers, past or current
at intake, more nicely to leave treatment prema-turely and thus have poorer outcomes? Com-,parison of subjects retained in treatment withthose leaving prematurely, performed sepa-rately for the methadone and EHRP subsam-
ples, Showed no diffgrences whatsoever onany of the four intake alcohol measures.Thus, both the pretreatinent drinking historyand the experience in treatment (i.e., reten-
tion versus dropping out), independently Ofeach other, significantly improve our abilityto predict the treatment outcome of a particu-lar, drug addict. .

@,
, -

I$ HEAVY DRINKING IN ITSELF
A POOR PROGNOSTIC SIGN?

`,
We have seen that when alcohol-related prob-lems and high levels of alcohol consumption
are considered separately, each of these meas-ures of the person's involvement with alcoholis associated with one or'more,indications ofpoor treatment outcome. This is so whether,
the focus is on the lifetime pretreatmept drink-ing history, the 2 months just before' intake,
or 12 months after entrance to tr se atrnent.
Alcohol consumption and problems a , how=
ever, closely linked. Is it possible to sort
out the relative contributions Of problem drink-
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TABLE 8.-- Comparative outcome scores of p Ole drinkers-, heavy drinkers, and others, based
on lifetime pretreatment history, 2 month's prior to admission to

treatment, and followup (in raw scores and standard scores)

Problem Drinkers
Who Are Also

Heavy Drinkers

Heavy Drinkers
(Not Problem

Drinkers)
.

Neither

. .

BASED ON LIFETIME PRE-

.

I,II (168/193)

Raw .
Score z

.e

III,IV 0173/197)

Raw
Score z

V,VI (304/360)

Raw
Score i

TREATMENT HISTORY:

Types (No. of cases' *)

Mean Outcome Scores:

_Alcohol Consumption**`
Alcohol Problems

,

Drug Use ,
' 'Drug ProbIema

Dpiphoria .

Criminal Justice
Months Employed

,

1.08 .367
2.38 .535

.

2.38 .068
4.45 .163

23.62, .140
-1.99 .223

3.52 .032

.70 , .169
1.16 .013

2.47 .117
4.02 .058

22.75 .053
1.37 -.091
3.34 .073

_ ..

.20' -.323'
.39 -.517

.
2.04 -.113
3.25 -.133

21.17 . -.105
1.41 -.070
3.80 -.032

.

BASED OW2 MONTHS

,

1

I (97/107)

Raw
Score z

.

III (81/88)
1

Raw
, Score z

_

II,IV,V,VI (468/555)

Zaw
Score z

PRIOR TO ADMISSION:

Types (No. of cases*)
(

MeanOutcome Scores: 4

" Alcohol Consiimption"
Alcohol Problems

Drug Use .

Drug Problems '

Dysphoria
Criminal Justice
Months Employed

,.

---.
1.83 .628
3.12 .853

2.57 .166
4.90' .273

24.60 .238
1.82 .138
3.15 ,- .116

_
.

1.26 .443
1.55 .179

2.61 .190
3.56 -.056

22.83 .061
1.36 -.094
3.44 .049

.
.2? -.222.
.63 -.217

2.11 -.072
3.57 -.054

.

21.66 `-.056
1.53 -.012
3.72 -.014
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TABLE 8. Comparative outcome scores of problem drinkers, heavy drinkers, and others, basedon lifetime pretreatment history, 2 months prior to admission to treatment,and folbwup (in raw scores anditstandard scores)Continued

!,a,,,

, Problem Drinkers
Who Are Also

Heavy Drinkers
c ,

Heavy Drinkers
, (Not Problem

Drinkers)

.

Neither

BASED ON FOLLOWUP: '
,

A (90)

Raw
Score z

. 95

. 67

.5 0

.3
.20

,

c .0

Raw
Score

'
.

(190),

z

. ,,
4

D,E (443)

Raw
Score z

Types _,(No. of cases*)'
Mean Outcome Scores:

Drug Use
Drug PAblems

Dysphoria
Criminal Justice ,
Months Employed

3.39
6.51

27.49
1.63 "
2.82

2.50
3.61

20.56
1.06
4.32

.1Z9
-.047

-.142
-.013
-.126,

1.97 -.150
3.26 -.132

21.19 -.080
.9.3 c- -.097

3.82 -.014

*Where two Ns are given, the first N' applies to t ewhere only subjects at risk. for substance abuse (
**Alcohol consumption is expressed in the equivalent

on the index score used in 'the analyses of data.

four drug and alcohol outcome measures,e.,`not in prison) were included.

o nces of whiskey. The z-scores are based-

NOTE: Subjects who reported high alcohbl problems but of high alcohol consumption were ex-cluded from these analyses. Those excluded from he analyses based on intake datawere Type VII (N=13/14). Excluded from the anal =es based solely on followup datawere Type B (N=16). The means and sigmas used t obtain the standard scores werebased on all cases followed up, however.
1All z- scores are oriented so that a positive 'score representswhile a negative score represents superior rehabilitation.

ing and heavy drinking to the prediction of
poor treatment outcome?

In trying to do this, it 'is necessary to dealwith the fact that the relationship between
alcohol problems and consumption is not sym-metrical. For each time frame, about half ofthose reporting heavy drinking also reporteda high level of proble,ms, 'while half did not.
Problem drinking, however, was rarely re-ported in,the absence of heavy drinking; forthe lifetime pietreatment history, only 7 per-.
cent of problem drinkers did not report heavydrinking. Thus, the comparison that is both
useful and feasible to make is between heavy
drinkers. who are also problem drinkers. and
heavy drinkers who deny a significant number
of problems °stemming 'from their drinking.

poorer treatment outcome,

Table 8 compares the outcome status of three.groups of/subjects: "problem drinkers" whoarc also heavy drinkers, "heavy drinkers" -who are not problem drinkers, and those whodid not report either heavy drinking or prob-lem drinking (i.e., moderate drinkers andabstainers).2 These three groups are definedfor three different time frames: the lifetimepretreatment Wstory, the 2 months before
admissiono and the 2 months before the 12-month followup interview. Omitted- from thistable are the small groups ay subjects who
reported problem drinking in the absence of
h4avy drinking,, since their numbers are toosmall to provide reliable means; in general,
their outcomes resembled those of other prob-lem drinker§ for the time frame in question.
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Althou our ocus is on the nondrinking
aspec jof out ome, the two outcome alcohol
me res are cluded for the sake-of com-
pleteness. T ey are, however, omitted from
the compari n of the followup drinking
groups, since these measures form the basis
for the definition of the followup groups.
Such a comparison would therefore' be tau-
tological. Means are presented in two fortis:
mean raw scores, and z-scores, standardized
so that all variables have a mean of zero and
a standard deviation of one. The standard
scores facilitate comparisons of different out-
come measures.

Table 8-)shows that problem drinker's, a ex-
pected, had poorer outcomes than mod rate
drinkers and abstainers.

The middle column shows the effect on out-
come of heavy drinking, in itself. It shows
that a history of heavy 1r-inking reported at
intake to treatment, without the report of a
significant number of alcohol-related problems,
was associated overall with poorer outcomes
than the moderate drinkers and abstainers

,achieved, but somewhat better outcomes than
those of the problem drinkers. The progno-
sis associated with heavy drinking along varied
somewhat, depending on the specific outcome
variable examined. 1

Helvy drinking, without associated problems,
prior to 'treatment was associated with' greater
substance use' on followup. As regards both
alcohol consumption and drug use on followup,
pretreatment heavy drinkers had significantly
poorer outcomes than did nonheavy drinkers,
and did not differ significantly from the prob-
lem drinkers. This was true whether the
identification of heavy drinking was based on
the lifetime history or on drinking cuvenj,
the time of intake. Thus level of alcohoT con-
sumption- prior to treatment was associated
with consumption of alcohol and drugs (espe-
cially marihuana, but other nonnarcotics as
well) on followup, regardless of whether or
not problems stemming from that consumption
had been reported on intake.

The only outcome measure that was related
to problem drinking but not to heavy drink-
ing by itself, was criminal justice involvement.
While a history of problem drinking was asso-
ciated with greater involvement with the crim-
inal justice system during the followup year,
heavy drinking alone was associated With no
greater involvement than was moderate or no 11,
drinking, Heavy drinking was, in fact, asso-
dated with the least criminal justice involve-
ment, although, not significantly less than
that seen tnthe'moderate drinkers and ab-
stainers.

A

Thus, the data demonstrate that, while an
intake history of problem drinking is prog-
nostic of the poorest outcomes, even in the
absenc of reported alcohol problems, heavy
drinki g is also a danger sign. Heavy drink-
ing in itself predicts heavy drinking and drug
use a year after intake, and the, moderately
high levels of alcohol, problems, drug problems,
and dysphoria found at 1 year postintake
among heavy drinkers (or, to be more precise,
the high levels found in a, significant propor-
tion of heavy drinkers) may continue to
increase as time goesoon, in view of the con-
tinued drug and alcohol use.

For the clinician who must evaluate a drug
addict coming for treatment in order to plan
that treatment, a current high level of alcohol
consumption is a serious warning sign, the
more so if alcohol-related problems are pres-
ent. The drug addict not currently experi-
encing-trouble_with alcohol or drinking to
excess who has done so in the past should
also be watched carefully for a possible 'return
to problem drinking after treatment ha's begun.
And, finally, regardless of the pretreatment
drinking history, tKe occurrence of problem
drinking at any time creates a high risk of
treatment failurev as does heavy drinking
that may become problem drinking.

6. Predicting Outcome on Admission to
Treatment: A Multivariable Approach

The findings reported' .in chapter 5 demonstrate
that heavy, drinking and prc7blem drinking,
both before ana-Siter admission to treatment
for drug abuse Would be found to be associ-
ated with poorer treatment outcomes. Where-
as the previous chapter measured associations

remong variables, this chapter discusies what
portions of treatment outcome variances may
be explained by a series of independent vari-
ables.

The method used was stepwise multiple re-
gression analysis. In this technique a multi-
ple set of indepe,ndent variables are correlated
with each other and with a single dependent
variable.in order to ascertain how and to what
extent the independent variables can best
predict the dependent variable in question.
The independent variables were 23 measures
derived from' the intake interview, and each
of the 7 outcome measures served, in turn,
as thetlependent variable.

These analyses tell how much of the variance
of each outcome measure can be accounted
for by the 'particular set of intake measures
used. In this way, they provide a minimal
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estimate -of how well outcome status can bepredicted on the basis of information obtahredwhen the person enters treatment. They alsotell us which intake measures add significantly
to our ability tp predict- each of the Outcomemeasures:

Of the 23' intake measures used; 11 were pre-treatment. status measures corresponding tothe 7 criterion outcome measares. The other12 measures represented ddhiagraphi charac-teristics, personal history, and, in orre in-Stance, current psychological status. Anumber of other intake measures were consid-ered but not sed, either because they wereunrelated to an of the outcome measures orbecause_what re ionships they did have Withoutcome measure were already accounted forby variables included in the analysis.' Theintake'Rneasures used in the analyses (followed

.

by the labels used in tables 9, 10, and 11.)e:

A. Pretreatment status measures (definedin chapter 2)

1. Lifetime maximum alcohol consump-
tion (LifeAlcUse)

2. Current alcohol consumption in the
2 months prior to admission
(CurAlcUse)

3., Lifetime alcohol problems (LifeAlcPr)

4. Current alcohol problems in the 2
months prior to admissioa,.(CurAlcPr)

.5, Frequency of -heroin -use'in the 2
months prior to admissiorrliterairfr

6. Number of drugs (other than alcohol)1sed at all in the 2 months iiirior to ,
adthission (#DrugsUse) -

7. Number of drugs (other than alcohol)
used regularly in the 2 months prior

I to admission (iDrugsReg)

8. Lifet,im'e drug problems (DrugProb)

9. Dysphoria, as of the 2 months prior
to admission (Dysphoria)

10. Lifetime criminal justice history, 'based on arrests, convictions, andtime spent in prison (CrimHist)

11. Number of months not employed in
the 2 years prior to admission
(MosUnemph MosEmploy is used when
greater pretreatment employment was
associated with poorer outcome status)

a

I

B. Other intake variables

1. Sex, entaed as a two -point measure,
with Male and Female given valuesof 1 and 2, respectively (Sex)

2. Age (Age)

3:Race, ent red as a two-point meas-
ure, with Slack apt .Other givenvalues of 1 and 2, respectively;
fewer than 3 percent identified them-
selves as other than black or .white,
so most of those classed -as "Other".were white (Race)

4. Highest g rade completed in school
(Education)

5. History of disciplinary problems in
school, based on reort of su

r-, expu sions, and playing hooky(Sclpisc)

6. History of hyperacti;ity in schools
based on reports of difficulties in
concentration, in sitting still, and
talking too much (Hyperact)

7. Parents' socioeconomic status, based'
on reported occupation of father and/or mother and using the higher sta-tus when .both were reported
(ParSES)

8. Happiness as a child, based on three
items: self-rating ofappiness,

acloseness to father, and closeness

Report that the subject was abUsed
ass child- and/or that someone inthe home was violent (Abused)

10. History of complications of drug and/
, or alcohol use, such as accidental

or intentional overdose, bad trips,
crash, delerium tremens, hepatitis,
or cirrhosis of the liver (Complic)2

11 History of psychiatric hopitalization-for a period of at least.2 weeks
(PsychHosp)

-12. Self-report oraiienation, based on
two correlated subscales; "resistanceto authority" and "mistnust". (Alien-ated).

Tables'9 and 10 summarize the results of sevenmultiple regression analyses for the EHRC
and methadone samples respectively. In'thesetables, the total variance' (i.e., R') attribut.

- able to the intake measured' hasleerr perti-
33.
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tioned into three omponents: (a) that ac-
counted for by int ke status on the same cri-
terion as the out ome measure in question,
(b) that account d hp- by the four intake
alcohol measures, and tc) that accounted for
by the remaining Intake measures. For the
outcome measures of alcohol consumption and
alcohol problems, (a) and (b) are, of course,
the same. In addition., the specific intake
measures that best predicted each outcome,
variable are listed.

Another variable has been added to the in-
take measures--treatment retention, defined
as program completion for EHRC subjects and
continuous maintenance for the full year for
methadone subjects. Since it occurs after
the point, of intake, it was taken into the re-
gression equation only after the influence of:"

all 23 intake measures had been extracted!'
Thus, its le tells us how much the fact of
treatment retention versus dropping out-adds
to the prediction of outcome . once the knowl-e,
edge of the person obtained, on intake has
been taken into account. 9,

t Tables 9 and 10 summarize a lar e amount of
information and warrant careful tudy. Rath-
er than repeat in the text wha the read

' can readily find in the table, we will co
trate on pointing out certain gene fe
letting the detail emerge from the to
selves.

EAGLEVILLE SAMPLE

Table 9 shows that in the EHRC sample the
23 intake measures predicted variancres rang-
ing from 22 percent to 34 percent, for 6-of
'the 7 outcome criteria. Employment was the
only outcome measure not significantly pre-
-dieted overall, although both pretreatment
employment and the set of "other" intake vari-
ables did achieve statistical' dignifican,ce.4
The average ,for the seven outcome criteria
is 26 percent of outcome accounted for, which
is a substantial amount considering that treat-
ment and other life experiences that would
be expected to affect outcome occur after the
time of intake. Most predictable from overall,
intake measured were the two alcohol measures
and criminal justice involvement (30 percent
to 34 percent), followed by the drug measures
and dysphoria (22 percent to 25 .percent),.."

As for.thia specific' predictors of each outcome
measure, we see first that the intake alcohol
history predicted .only thelalcohol outcome
measures when we'control for other features
of the intake, interview. Dysphoria, criminal
justice Involvement, and employment were sigr
nificantly predicted by the corresponding pre-
admission; history. The two drug' outconie
measures,, drug use and drug problems, were

C!,

not significantly related to either the drtfg
or alcohol intake history. The alcohol meas-
ures explained only 3 percent of the variance
in drug use and only 1 percent of the vari-
ance in drug problems.

Over the total set of outcome measures, the
major, weight (about - two-thirds, overall) of
prediction was carried by the set identified
as "other intake measures." For five of
outcome measures, the "other" variables wer
responsible forby far the majority of variance
accounted for. For the. remaining two, alcohol
problems and criminal justiceinvolvement,
they accatnted for close to half. The specific
variables predictive of each outcome measure
are listed and are of interest for further hy-
pothesis development. It should be note*
that the preadmission criterion for each aspect
of outcome (yidicated by being boxed) was
the best mfdictor in the EHRC sample for
only-one-outcome measure and does not appear
at all for the two drug outcome measures.

Relationships tween stay in treatment and
outcome must be cautiously interpreted. It
would be jumping to a. conclusion to assume
that a, strong relationship means that staying.
in treatment was, even in part, responsible
for improved outcome; it is entirely possible
that poor progress in treatment may lead to
premature discharge. Undoubtedly, both
phenomena play a part in the relationships
between treatment retention and outcome. *
The improvement in prediction by taking treat-
ment' completion into account is, in fact, simi-
lar for most outcome measures to that shown
in a different form in table 6 (chapter 4).

METHADONE SAMPLE

The results for the methadone sample, shown
in table 10, are somewhat different in their
patterning. The averages proportion Althe
variance of the seven outcome measures ac-
counted for by the intake interview is some-
what less than in the EHRC sample--21 per-
cent. For methadone subjects, however, the
outcome measures are sharply divided into. ,

two 'categories. Three of them (dysphoria
and the two alcohol measures) were well pre-

., dicted "by the intake data, with from 28 per-
cent to 31 percent of their outcome variance
accounted bor. The other four measures were
less well predicted by outcome with from 12
percent to 19 percent of outcome variance

N.accounted for.

at is most striking about table_10, in conr_.,
tr st to table 4, is the relative contribution'
to rediction made-by.different types of in- .
take variables. As in the EHRC sample, alco-
hol measures contributed little: to e;chlaining

34
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TABLE9.- Multiple regression analyses of outcome criterion measures with 23 intake measures and
treatment retention as predictors. for Eagleville sample

Outcome Criterion Measures = Dependent Variable

o

Alcohol .
Consumption

Alcohol
Problems

..t
.

.Drug Use
Drug

Problems Dysphoria

Criminal
Justice

. Index
. 4

Unemployed

N=

R'=Proportion of variance
accounted for by;

Criterion on intake'
Alcohol measures'
Other intake'measures'

Total: 23 intake measures
eius treatment retention

Total: 24 measures

It with 23 intake
*measures

R with 23 intake
measure: plus treat-

,ment rentention

.

161

. .0865**

.2317 **1

.

161

.1658**

.1373*"

161

.0051 <''

.0252

.2127***

161

.0057
.0122
.1973*"

" 206

....

.01930

.0137
.2173***

206

.1667**

.0167

.1522"

206

.0415"
.0172
.0836*..."-

.31(2m
.0510m

.
.3031*"
.0308*

.2429*

.0147
.2152*
.0714m

.2503m
.0048

.3355***
.1028m

j.4383***

.579*"

.662"*.

.1423
.0508mt

.3692m 3339m
8

.2576" .2866m .2551 .1931*

.564m
..

.608m

.551m

.578m

.493

.508"

.464

$4.535**
/6'

.500m
..

A
.505m

.377

439*

Independent variables con-
tributing most to predic-
tion, in orders'

Sex(M)
Compile

-DrugProb
CurAlePr
Alienated -

-Ps cbilos

CurAlcUse '' Compile
Crimilist
Hyperact
SchDisc

-LifeAlePr
-DrugProb

. .

SI.Dise
Abused
Heroin
Hyperact
MosEmpl

Comlic &duc(Low)CrimHist
11..ifeAlePr j. lalZ=1 ex '

SchDisc
Alienated
LifeAlcUse
Race (B1)

-Psychllosp

I MosUnemplCrimilist useu
CurAlcPr
Hyperact
4Dru gsUse

ParSES(Lo)
SchDisc

f .

I CurA lePr I
Alienated
SchDisc

ur c se

< .05t **,p < .01; ***p < .001 .

'While a test of significance is available for the R' change produced by a single independent variable at the step when it entersthe regression, as well as for the total It' producedby the set of independent variables from Step 1 to any point, we do notknow of a test for the significance of the Ft change produced by a nonseqpntial set of independent variables. Therefore,where the entky in these rows is'based on such a set, the 2 value is that of the single most significant variable in the set.This procedure yields a conservative estilsate of the statistical significance of a set of independent variables.
2 _

e-hrdepefftfiarrrialibles listed are those thit _account for at least 1.7 percent of the variance of the outcomepleasures forwhich they are listed. The majority' of those listed also added a significant amount of variance at the step whEn they enteredthe regression equation. They are listed in the order of magnitude of their contribUtions to the final regression equaticin.All labels are oriented ao as to indicate the Intake status associated with poor outcome status; when necessary, the label ismodified to indicate this by a minus nign,or other indication. The intake variable() corresponding to each outcome measureare enclosed in a box.

NOTE; Listwise deletion was psed, so that the analyses included only subjects with nomissing data. Some of the items on 01which intake measures were based were addediager the study began; in addition, 10 percent did not report eitherparent's occupation. As a result, 15 perceattof the EIIRC subjects and 29 percent of nitthadotie subjects were droppedfrom the analyses in tables 9. 10. and II.

4.4
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TABLE 10.- Multiple regrssion analyses of outcome criterion measures with 23 intake measures
and treatment retention as predictors for methadone sample

Outcome Criterion Measures = Dependent Variable

.
A kdho/

Consumption
Alcohol

Problems
}

Dr ug Use
Drug

Problems

,

Dysphona

Criminal
Justice
Index

.

Unemployed

N. / 1

11'.Proportiori of variance
accounted for b :

Criterion on I take'
Alcohol measu es'

' Other intake easures'

Total: 23 in ake measures
Plus treatm nt retention

Total:' 24 asures

,t. with /234 intake '
measures

R with 23 intake
measures plus treat-
ment rentention

330

1., .2475
,0327

330-

.2537*"

.0477"

330

.0818"
. .0160*

.0259

330

.

.0531*"
.0202
.0604

370

.02486917******-

.0738*

370

.00084202."
.0790*"

370

.

.
.1505"*
:0067
.0314

.2802*"

.0008
.3014***
.0007

.1237"
.0335*"

.1337"
.0467*"

.3096*"
.0009

.1652***
,.0605*"

.1886***

.0414*"

.2810*" .3021***--,..-- .1572"* .1804*** .3106*" ;2257*** .2300"*

.529*"

. 530"*

.549"*

"."550* ,..-

.352***

.396***

.366"

.425"*

.556". -

.557*"

.406***

.475"*

.434***

.480***

Independent variables con-
tributing most to predic-
tion, in order:'

t

ICrimilistt
Schbisc
Compile

CurAlcUse CurAlcPr I ItDrugsReg grti; 1 Dysphorlal I MosUnempl !
e c'r CurAICUse tDrugsUse ysphoria

Age(Yng)
CurAlcPr
MosUnempl
LifeAlcUse
Sex(F)

Sex(F)

.

BMIriMil LifeAlcUse
LifeAkUtie

*p < .05
"p< .01

***p < .001
S.

ityhile a test of significance is avatiaple for the R' change procheded by a single independent variable at the step when It enters
the regression, as well as for the.Vtal produced by the se of Independent variable? from Step 1 to any point. we do not
know of a test for the significance of the R' change produced by a nonsequentlal set of Independent variables. Therefore,
where the entry in these rows is based on such a set, the E value is that of the single most significant variable, in the set.
This procedure yields a conservative estimate of the statistical significance of a set of Independent variables._

2The independent variables listed are those that account for at least 1.7 perCent of the variance of the outcome measure for
which they are listed. The majority of those listed also added a significant amount of variance at the step when they entered
the regression equation. They are listed in the order of magnitude of their contributions to the final regression equation.
All labels are oriented so as to indicate the intake status assctdated with poor outcome status; when necessary, the labels
modifieh to indicate this by a minus sign or other indication. The Intake variable(s) corresponding to each outcome measure
are enclosed in a box.
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variances in drug use and drug problems (2
percent foi each). The major contribution
to prediction was, for each outcome measure,made by the preadmission variable directlycorresponding to it, as ean-be seen in thelisting of independent variaeles. The "other
intake 'measures" accounted for the minor partof the predicted variance for each outcome
measure in marked contrast to what was foundin the EIIRC sample.

One might wonder why, in both the EllitC
and methadone samples, intake informationand, in particular( the corresponding pre-treatment status, was least able-tispredictoutcomes in regard to drug' use and drug
problems--the very symptorris for which oursubjeCt s entered treatment. The mostlikely\s. reason it that this population, by definiti9n,consists entirely of people with high levelsof drug use and associated problems ,on in-take to treatment. The limited range of pre-
treatment variation in drug use and problertisthus makes it impossible for these measures
to predict very much of the substantial vari-ance in drug use and problems that was seenon followup. In contrast, while all of thesedrug addicts had presenting problems in oneor !no-re aYeas other than their drug abuse,it was not the same area for all: As a result,there was sufficient pretreatment variation in
alcohol, consumption, alcohol problems, dys-phoria, criminal history, and employment'to
make these useful variables for the prediction. Of outcome status.

The degree of prediction added by knowledge
of treatment retention for methadone subjects
reveals a striking relationship not found forEHRC subjects. As regards the three meas-ures of outcome found-to be most strongly afunction of pretreatment status - -alhol con-
sumption, alcohol problems, and dy5phoria--there was no effect attributable to treatmentretention whatsoever. Taking into account
the overall reduction in dysphoria and, to alesser extent, alcohol consumption (see table5: chapter 4), it is possible to 13redict fairlywell at th time of adrmSsion to methadone
mainterianc both the average' level of thesemeasures year later, as well as the relativestanding of an individual within the group,
without having to know whether or not the
client will remain in treatment.

As regard drifg use, drug problems, crim-inal justice involvinent, andemployment, how-
ever, the situation is quite different. These
measures Were less well predicted from intake
measures, and knowledp of treatment reten-tion added significantly to the prediction of
outcome, although the contribution of treat-%)ept retention in each case was still weaker
than that of the intake clatil. it should he

/borne in mind, however, that the mere fact
of treatment retention is a crude measure of
treatment delivered by the program and re-ceived by the client for either EHRC or meth-adone maintenance.

Table 11 examines in more detail two phenom-
ena that were noted in tables 9 and 10, thefact that the set of independent variablesdescribed as "other intake measures l accountedfor a much greater portion of outcomt vari-
ance in the EHRC sample than in the metIA-done sample, and the fact that the correspond, ,ing preadmission criterion measure was_thebe t single predictor of each of the sevenout me variables in the methadone sample,w)iil this was the case for only one outcome
measure (the criminal justice index) in theEHRC sample.. Table 11 is based on the same
stepwise multiple regression analyses that
are summarized in tables. 9 and 10, butgroups the 23 intake measures differently soas to address these issues.

,

The intake variables are divided into fourgroups: (1) Background, consisting of ,10
demographic and early history items (sex,age, race, parents' SES, education, schooldisciplinary problems, hyperactivity, happi-
ness as'a child, history of abuse in child-hood, and psychiatric hospitalization); (2)Five measures of drug history- and status .on
intake (drug problems, complications of druguse, frequency of heroin use, number ofdrugs used, and number 'of drugs used regu-larly); (3) Four measures of alcohol historyand status on intake (lifetime and current
alcohol consumption, lifetime and current alco-
hol problt.ms); and (4) Four other measures
of pretreatment statep (criminal story, .-months of unemploymerit, dysphoria, and alien-ation).

The most striking and consistent difference
between the EHRC and methadone samples inthe predictive power of the four sets of intake
variables is that the early background vari-ables played a greater role in the prediction
of each outcome variable for EHRg subjects
than for me hadone subjects, raging fromtwice as Brea to 24 times as great. The spe-
cific cremogItp ic wand early history variables
more predictive of outcome among EHRC sub-jects varied from one outcome measure to/another, as can be seen in the lower portion
of table ,9.

As regards the sets of intake measures rep-
resenting drug hi;tory, alcohol history, and
"other-status measures," there are no differ-
enCes between the two;ireatment samples thatare consistent across the seven outcome meas-ures. Each' of -these three.sets of intake
measures, however, hicludes the specific. pre-. _
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admisSion criterion 'measures for two or more
outcome measures. When we examine the. spe-
cific intake measure or measures correspond-
ing to each outcome measure, as is done in
the lower portion of each half of table 11, it
is apparent that pretreatment status on each
criterion variable predicts, outcomes much bet-
ter for methadone subjects than for EHRC
subjects. This is true'for all but one of the
outcome measures, most strikingly for the
two drug measures and for dysphoria. Only
for the criminal justice index is the retreat--
ment history a better predictor among EHRC.4.,
subjects.

For EHRC subjects, then, knowledge of the
patient's demographic characteristics and arly
history on admission to treatment were e

dally useful in predicting posttreatment
comes. Additional analyses, not reporte
here, show that this is true regardless of
whether treatment was completed or.not: thus,
it is unlikely that 'this phenomenon is a result
of the treatment itself. Rather, the kind of
drug addict who chooses or is referred to
Eagleville . is apparently one whose current .
problems not only have their roots in the past,
but are still very much a function of long-
standing, unresolved difficulties. We have
seen in chapter '1 that the EHRC sample in-
cluded a larger proportion of people with his-
tories of social and psychological instability,
and it was there suggested that their referral-
to an intensive residential program was appro-
priate. These findings confirm that view,
by dernonStrating that.for these drug addicts
the effects of their early backgrounds must
be overcome before they can be successfully
rehabilitated.

Since treatment outcome for the Methadone
subjects was a function of early background
to only a limited extent, treatment that fo-
cuses more on the client's current situation
and mode of functioning seems more appropri-
ate for these clients. Furthermore, while
outcome was more a function of current status,
rather than early background, it was not just
a continuation of the same behavior. For
example, preadmission employment pr acted %
outcome status in regard to alcohol p ob s,
dysphoria, and criminal justice involvement
as well as emplo merit, While the criminal jus-
tice history pred a of consumption,
drug problems, and-employment as well as
criminal justice involverhent. e. data may

'PE
tupport the yiew that cams in methadone

ograms may be quite- effec va for many
- clients by emphasizing present nctioning

rather than early background d namics.

What do all these fipdings about the "pre-
diction" of outcome mean to the clinician? In
the case of our sample, or in any of sits
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subgroups, less than 25 percent of outcome
variance could have been predicted in advance.
But there is another, fnore important, meaning
of these findings for those who provide treat-
ment.. Tables 9, 10, and 11 describe pretreat-
ment ciaracteristics Of these patiticular drug
addictrthat played a part in their treatment
outcomes, given the 'particulars treatment that
they were offered and able to participate in. -
Viewed in this way, these findings can. be
used to improve treatment by helping Us to
understand certain differences bltween trqat-
ment populations in the ways they can best
be helped.

°

In a very real sense, tht) ideal toward which
we aspire in designing treatment programs is
to reduce t4e R between intake and outcome
Variables,to zero. This would be the cage if
it were possible, for each individual who comes
to us for help, to achieve successful rehabili-
tation regardless. of his or her past. What
we h4ve.learned ?from the nit:MI:71e regression
analyses is that this ideal can be approached
only by understanding the part played by
the distant or recent 'past, and by subsequent
treatment.

It might seemfrom tables 9 and..1,0 that treat-
ment made little difference in outcome, com-
paredpared MO pretreatment characteristics. As
has been noted, however, the mere fact of
treatment retention provide only a crude
and very limited picture of the impact of treat-
ment. In sp,ite`of thig, for both the EHRC
and. methadone eam.4ples, treatment .retention
accounted for a significant amount of the vari-
ance in several outcome measures over and
above that accounted for by intake informa-
tion, adding as much..as a third again to the
predictive power of the intake interview.
Treatment ,does indeed make a difference in
outcome, .and' the full extent of that difference /
can be gauged -anlY :by a more detailed look
at in-treatment Variables than is possible in
this report.

V
cfinal question could be asked, namely, do
se findiAgs have anything to add to our
derstanding of alcohol abuse in drug ad-
ts, or are they merely an interesting by-

product 'of the study? A consideration of
many aspects of the intake interview not only
broadens our understanding of the factors
associated with good or poor treatment out-
comes.in different areas of functioning, 6ut
,enables us to identify -Which of the relation-
ships, previously seen between the alcohol
history and outcomeomeasures are the product
of the alcohol history itself and which are
produced by other factors. Th' result has
been to verify most of the findings presented
in previous Chapters.

*4
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TABLE II -Multiple regressiot analyses of outcome criteri measures with 23 intake measures
as predictors for Eagleville and methadone samples

Outcome Criterion Measures = Dependent Variables

Alcohol
onsuription

f. !co
Pro ems

Drug
Use

''.1400 4,

Drug
Problems- ,Dysphoria

Criminal
Justice
Index

Unemploy-
ment

Mean of 7
Outcome
Measui:es

Eagleviile Subjects N=
-

Multiple R

2iteroportion of ,vari- .

ance accounted for

161,

.564
..

, .3182

161

.551 *!,
..c,0*

.3031

161

.193
,-,.,,..,
t,,,,,'2429

161

.464*

.215r ....

206

.500

.2503

- 2156

.579***

.3355

'206

.377

0.1423

.504

,.2582

,

Proportion of variance
accounted for by. ...

404
Background- .

Drug history'
Alcohol history
Other status measures
Total .,

..., c.
f

.1580 ,

.0509

.0865
$.0229

-=',-
4.
'. 0361
/1,'.032,4

.1i,58
.0689

1,...,4"
/-$--

.0906

.0920

.0251

.0352

.1270

.0409

.0122 ,

.0351

.0972
...1165
.0137 ,

.0229

.0984

.0205

.0167
.0999

.0643
,0176
.0172
.0432

:0959
.0530
.Q482
.0611 .

.3182' .3031
...

..2429 .2152 .2503 .335 .1423 .2582

Proportion of variance
3 ccounte2 for by cor-
responding intake vari-
able (s)

$

.0616 's

.
$

.1424

/
t

.0051
,

.0059 .0.141L.33

.

.1667 .0415 .0632__XI__
Methadone Subjects Na

illuitiple R.
..

R
2=Proportion of vari-

ance accounted ft);

330

.529"

.2802

330

.549***

.3014

330

.A52**

.1237

330

-.366* -'.

.1337

370
P

.556*,

. .3096

'370
,.406"

.1652

370

.434**

.1886

.456

.2146
.

propoue of the variance
accounted for by:

$

- Background
Drua,history. -
Alcohol -h-istdm 4
Other sptus:Iffgastires.
Toiala, ...t

,..,

.01.6. ' g
..0 745, ,

.. .2475, '.-
.0187

, .0115 -*

.0089 -

.252.7
.0-

-,,
273

L.0088
'.0840

.0,160
149

.,

.0235

.066.,.,

.0202Z:,\*

.0238,

4

p0387
0038
.0461
.2200

¢
.0502 .
.0244
.0042
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"

.0164

.0078

.0067
.1577

r

'
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.0289
.0849
.0784

t

a
4042
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.3011.
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-,,
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7. Summary and Impliiations

The research reported here de
a concern, both clinical and theor
the issue of alcohol abuse among dr

ped out of
al, with

addicts.

In this study two related but distinct dimen-
sions of alcohol abuse were operationally de-
fined--alcohol consumptionand alcohol-related
problems--and tested predictions specific to
each dimension.

ALCOHOL ABUSE--PREVALENCE
AND VALUE FOR DIAGNOSIS

The first question addressed was that of the
prevalence of alcohol abuse among drug ad-
dicts. The data confirm that it is indeed
prevalent. Using criteria based on a previ-
ous treatment populatiop of seriously advaneed
alcoholics, it was found that 50 percent of
the drug addicts in this study sample had
consumed excessive quantities of alcohol at
some time in their lives, and 25 percent re-
ported that they had experienced a signifi-
cant number of alcohol-related problems, i.e.,
symptoms of alcoholism. The criteria used
were stringent, so this must be considered a
minimal estimate of the prevalence of problem-
drinking histories in this population. For
example, fully half of the sample reported
having had more than one symptom of alcohol-
ism at some time in their lives. In the 2
months before they were admitted to treatment
for drug abuse, 25 percent had been drinking
heavily, and 14 percent reported a significant
number of alcohol-related problems, based on
the same stringent criteria. A year later,

Ittaking the sample as a whole, the prevalence
of heavy drinking and of problem drinking
were about the same 'as before treatment.

Given
rthe

fact that alcohol abuse. is frequently
seen in patients coming to treatment fo'r drug
abuse, what are the diagnostic and prognostic
implications of 'either active alcohol abuse or
a past history of alcohol abuse? The diagnos-
tic issue was addressed by a thorough exami-
nation of oth features of the intake history.
This revealed that vthose with a history of
problem drink ng (i.e., a high level of alcohol-

, related problems) reported significantly more
pathological histories than did other subjects.
Their histories were characterized by early
trauma, behavioral and emotional disturbance
going back to childhood, and antisocial or
asocial behaviqr in the more recent past.
Anxiety depression, and suicidal trends were
prominent, and their drug use was based more
on psychological needs than was the case with
other addiCts.

Clearly, a history of problem drinking in a
drug addict must be considered a diagnostic
indicator that the patient has special treatment
needs. These pathological histories identified
above, particularly those .relating to early
experiences, were associated ;primarily with
histories of problem drinking, and not with
histories &of heavy drinking, per se, in the
absence of such problems.

ALCOHOL ABUSE AND
OUTCOME- -THE HYPOTHESES

The prognostic implications of a history of t
alcohol abuse obtained on admission to treat-
ment, as well as the relatibnships between
alcohol abuse at the time of followup and other
aspects of'rehabilitation observed at the same
time, are addressed in the hypotheses artd
the predictions based on them. Table 12
shows which predictions were confirmed at
the .05 level of probability (two-tailed) and
which were not.'

HypothesisI and the predictions stemming
from it are concerned witIlationships be-
tween alcohol abuse and other aspegts of the
person's condition pccurring at the same time,
a year after admission to treatment for drug
abuse. Prediction 1 was that problem drink-
ing (i.e., a high level of alcohol-related prob-
lems) would be associated with poor rehabilita-
tion in other areas, while Prediction 2 was
that, heavy, drinking would be associated with
poor rehabilitation even after the outcomes'of
problem drinkers have been taken into account.

Prediction 1 was strongly confirmed: Prob-
lem drinkers had poorer outcomes in all five
of the nondrinking measures for the total
sample and for at least one of the modalities
sampled; for three of the five measures the
prediction was confirmed among both EHRC
and methadone *objects. Prediction 2, how -
ever, -was not confirmed, except that heavy
drinkers without significant alcohol-related
problems had poorer outcomes than moderite
drinkers and abstainers in regard to nonnar-
cotic drug use, and even that relationship
failed to reach statistical significance in the
methadone sample.

Thus, with one minor exception, in assessing
different aspects of the person's functioning
a year after admission to treatment, we find
that problem drinking was associated with
generally poor status, while heavy drinking
in itself, was not.

Hypothesis II covers a substantial span of
timep in thatit is concerned with the ability
of a history Of alcohol abute obtained'on in-
take to treatment to predict outcomes a year
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TABLE 12.Summary of findings for each hypothesis and predicted relationship
.

Predictions Confirmed .
Predictions Not Confirmed

*(p < .05) (p > .05)
HYPOTHESIS I:

Prediction 1:
a. Drug Use
b. Drug Problems
c.,Dysphoria (MM,A11)
d. Crim. Justice
e. Employment (EH,All)

c.- Dysphoria (EH;p < .10)

e. Employment (MM)

'Problem drinkers at followup
will have poorer outcomes
than others

... .

Prediction 2:
a. Drug Use (EH,A11) a.. Drug Use (MM;p < .10)

b. Drug Problems
c. Dysphoria
d. Crim. Justice
e. Employment

Heavy.', irinkers without
problems at folios:17%p will
haVe poorer outcomes than
those not heavy,

HYPOTHESIS II:

Prediction 3:
a. Alcohol Consumption
b. Alcohol Problems
c. Drug Use (MM)
d. Drug Problems (MM,A11)
e. Dysphoria (MM,A11)
f. Crim. JuStice (EH,A11) .

.

.
,,-

-

c. Drug Use (EH,A11)
d. Drug Pr6blems (EH)
e. Dysphoria (EH)
f. Crim. Justice (MM)
g. Employment

Subjects with a history of
problenii drinking will have
poorepfoutcomes thanothers

;
-

Prediction 4:
a. Alcohol Consumption
b. Alcohol Problems

.

4

c. Drug Use
d. Drug Problems
e. Dysphoria
f. Crim. Justice
g. Employment

Current problem drinkers on
intake-will have poorer ont-
comes than past problem
drinkhrs

.

Prediction 5:
a. Alcohol Consumption

(MM,A11)
b, Alcohpl Problems (MM,A11)
c. Drug Use (All)

d. Drug Problems (All)

e. Dysphoria (MM)

.
..

a. Alcohol Consumption
(EH;p < .10)

b. Alcohol Problems '(EH)
c. Drug Use (EH,p < .10;

MM,p < .10)
d. Drug Problems .(EH;MM,

p <'.10)
e. Dysphoria (EH;All,p < .10)f. Crim. Justice
g. Employment

Subjects with a history of
heavy drinking but not
problem drinking will haVe,
poorer outcomes than those
with a history of neither

.
.

i

,
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. TABLE 12. 431mmary of findings fox1 each hypothesis and predicted relationshipContinued

. Predictions Confirmed
I, Predictions Not Confirmed

Prediction 6:
a. Alcohol Consumption

(MM,A11)
b. Alcohol Problems (MM,A11)

-°

a. Alcohol Consumption (EH)
...,-

6. Alcohot Problems (EH)
c. Drug Use
d. Drug Problems
e. Dysphoria
f. "Crim. Justice
g. Employment.

Current heavy drinkers on
intake will have poorer ,D.it-
comes than past heavy s

drinkers

NOTE: Entries in parentheses--EH, MM, and/or All--specify thata given prediction was (or

was not) confirmed for the Eagleville, methadone, or -total samples. Where there is no
such entry, the findings were the same for each group and for the total sample. While

a two-tailed p < .05 was required for confirmation, E values at the .10 level are cited

in the "not confirmed" column.

later. Prediction 3 predicts poorer outcomes
among those with a history cif problem drink-
ing, and Prediction 5 predicts poorer outcomes
for heavy drinkers after the effect of problem
drinking has been taken into account. Predic-.
tions 4 and 6 are concerned with the differ-
ence between the lifetime and recent alcohol
histories.

Prediction 3 was confirmed to a substantial
degree: A pretreatment lifetime history of
problem drinking did predict less successful
rehabilitation a year after admission to treat-
ment. As might be expected, predicted
both heavy drinking and problem drinking
most strongly, exceeding the .001, level of
probability in both the EHRC and methadone
samples separately. Problem drinkers also
had poorer outcomes in four of the five non-
drinking measures, but at a statistically sig-
nificant level for only one of the- treatment
modalities in each case. Methadone subjects
with a history of problent.drinldng reported
significantly more drug use, drug problems,
and dysphoria on followup than did other
methadone subjects. EHRC subjects with a
history of problerri'cirinldng reported signifi-
cantly more involvement with the criminal jus-
tice system during the year of followup than
did other EHRC subjects. Employment was
the only outcome measure unrelated to the
pretreatment problem drinking history.

When those with a history of p oblem drink-
ing are removal from the 'an ysis, does' a
lifetime history of heavy drip ng in itself

portend poor outcomes? Prediction 5 received
some confirmation, but at a weaker level than
Prediction 3. Among methadone subjects,
heavy.drinking in the absence of a significant
level of alcohol-related problems was associ-
ated with alcohol consumption, alcohol prob-
lems, and dysphoria on followup. Differences
in these outcome measures among EHRC sub-
jeAs were smaller and did not reach statistical
significance. Drug use and drug problems
were also more prevalent among those with a
history of heavy drinking than among moderate
drinkers and abstainers, btrthese differences
reach statistical significance only when the
EfIRC and methadone samples are combined.
Neither criminal justice involvement for employ-
ment on followup was related to a history of
heavy drinking, per se.

Predictions 4 and 6 are concerned .with the
distinction between past and current problem
drinking and heavy drinking. It should be
noted that the comparisons required to test
these predictions are made a fortiori.' With

regard to problem drinking, the major set of
predictions, those under Prediction 3, are
tested by comparing Types I, II, and VII
with Types III, IV, V, and VI of the intake
drinking history typology. Confirmation of'
Prediction 4 then requires a statistically sig-
nificant difference between Types I and II,
two types already above average in the preva-
lence of poor outcomes. In the same way,
Prediction 5 was tested by comparing Types ,,
III and IV (already losing the heavy drinkers
in , Types I and II from the analysis) wit!?
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Types V an VI; Prediction 6 is then basedon differencie between Types III and IV.
Thus, the prediCtions regarding past versuscurrent alcohol abuse histories on intake haveto do with a narrower range of differencesin a reduced number of subjects. Prediction4 was confirmed,Aand that very strongly (p<.001), only with 'Segard to the two drinking
outcome measures, alcohol consumption. andalcohol problems.. Predicticin 6, that currentheavy drinking with no history of problemsis more of a negative indicator than past heavydrinking, was confirmed at an acceptable level might expect, !hose with a' history of problemdrinking were no less likely to remain in treat-ment. Thus, treatment retention `and problemdrinking are independent predictors of out-come.

difficulties than does !vow drinking, in andof itself. In this treatment (population, how-ever, heavy 'drinking at one point in timehad a high probability of becoming problem .drinking at, a later time: If 'it does, and onlyif it does, a general failure of rehabilitation.is likely. .
.

It should be noted that both f the treatment ',modalities sampled achieved their primary goalof reducing drug ,abuse. Furthermore, betteroutcomes were found in those who remained.4.p. treatment longer. Contrary to what oneof probability only for methadone subjects,and only in regard to alcohol consumption
and problems at follOwup.' Differences amongEHRC subjects were of similar magnitude butnot statistically. signicant because of thesmaller number of 'cages.

A history of alcohol abuse was tbus found tobe associated with poor outcomeeon followupfor both the. EHRC and-vthadome samples.There were, however, some differences inthe types of poor outcomes most strongly asso-ciated with problem drinking in the. two treat-ment samples, as can be seen in table 12.Involvement with the Crimina:1 justice systemwas more strongly related to problem drinkingamong EHRC subjects. This was true withregard to problem drinking. on followup aswell as that prkior to treatment. Dysphoriaat the time ofollowup was stronglyrelatedto i bOth past and
-contemporaneous alcoholabuse only for methadone subjects. Further-more, it was only in the methadone samplethat a pretreatment history of problem drink-ing was related to levels of drug use ddrug-related problem on followup, and re- 'treatment 4ravy drinWEg" by itself f3redi edbot alCohol consumption and alcohol-relatedpr blems on followup. Thus, the implicationsof alcohol "'abuse and its effect on outcomeappear to be somewhat different for the EHRCand methadone group! in the details, but theyare clearly' negative ,for both groups.

To Summarize these finding Poor treatmentoutcome was most strongly ssodatwith .problem drinking at the time of follodrip, nextwith prebiem drinking current at intake, then
itth

a history of problem drinking in the past.As for heavy drinking without reported alcoholproblems, a curious reversal of expectati6was found. Heavy drinking at the time offfollowup was not associated with. poor outcomesn aspects of fUnctioning other than alcohol(use and abuse, while pretreatment heavy
'drinking did predict poor treatment outcome.
IIt appears that alcohol-related problem's ex-, perienced by about half of the heavy drink-

1
ing drug addicts result in more pervasive

THE PREDICTORS
IN TWO TREATM

OF OUTCOME
NT SAMPLES

The next two issues raised at the end of chap-ter 1 had to do with the predictors of °looseand possible differences between the two treat-ment modalities from which our subjects weredrawn., The Multiple regression analyses inchapter 6 provided some interesting and sug-gestive information about the pretreatmentpredictors of outcome. A Major finding- wasthat use of alcohol-intake measures providedlittle explanation of outcome variance regard=ing drug use on followup.

DOES METHADONE MAINTENANCE
LEAD TO ALCOHOL ABUSE?

The increasing recognition in recent years ofa serious alcohol abuse problem among metha-
clone-treated.drug addicts has suggested tosome the possibilfty that methadone itself insome way leads to problem drinking, that is,creates alco.hnl abuse in drug addicts whohad not previously had a drinking problem.
The findings of this 'study make it quite. clearthat this is not generally the case, tikhoughwe cannot rule out the possibility that it mayoccur in rare instances.2 Most of the metha-done clients who had a drinking problem Ayear after admission to treatment had, hadsuoh a problem before beginning treatment(as was the case with the EHRP smtple).Overall, there was no increase in, problemdrinking. Furthermore, those who remainedon methadone maintenance the entire yearwere no more likely to have'a drinking prob-lem on followup than were those who receivedmethadone for a shorter time. Such, a differ-ence would be expected if the methadone wereresponsible for the .drinking. -While a small,though appreciable, minority (18 percent) ofthose who claimed on 'intake that they hadnever drunk excessively or had any problems
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with alcohol did report extensive drinking on
followup, the rate was the same for EHRC as
for methadone Subjects.

Our data show that the Strongest rehabilita-
tive effects of 1 year of methadone mainte-
nance were in control of narcotic abuse and
improved employment. The data point up
the need for methadone programs to be aware
of the potential of the alcohol abuse problem
in patient populations and consider methods
o essing this problem.

WHAT DOES ALCOHOL ABUSE
MEAN IN A DRUG ABUSER?

The findings of this study indicate that 'exces-
sive alcohol consumption and problems symp-
tomatic of alcohol abuse, are prevalent in drug
treatment` populations. The prevalence of
problem drinking in this population was high
in comparkon to the general population
(Cahalan. 191`0; Barr et al. 1974). Prevalence
was high at three points in time -- before their
addiction to drugs; at the time they entered
treatment. for drug abuse, and 1 year later.

If one's focus is on the presenting problem
of drug abuse, problem, drinking may be seen
as a complicating problem that must be consid-
ered in planning an individual's treatment.
The findings confirm the hypothesis that the
drug addict with a complicating drinking prob-
lem is more difficult to rehabilitate. Problem'
drinking. that is active on admission to' treat-
ment for the drug, problem is the poorest prog-
nostic sigrn(or poses the greatest treatment
difficulties). Problem drinking in the past
history that is not currtive on intake
is less of an interference treatment, but
should also be z matter of concerti.

In viewing the person's total substance abuse
history, problem drinking by drug addicts is
the most common type of ,multiple- substance'

,abuse that-has been identified in this sample:
The findings show that problem drinking drug
abusers are more deenly,disturbed, and their
disturbance can be traced to the earlier per-
iods of life. The involvement of 'these drug
abusers with alcohol is 'not just another aspect
of their substance abuse, but' a possible indi-
cation of serious and pervasive underlying
disturbance. Excessive alcohol consumption
coupled with alcohol-related, problems, includ-
ing loss of Control over drinking, was found'
to have more serious implications' than exces-
sive consumption without the associated prob-
lem. From this broader viewpoint, it is not
the problem drinking as such that interfered
with treatment, but the underlying pathology
that is responsible for both' the problem drink-
ing and the treatment ,difficulties.

This *study did not base the identifica n of
problem drinking on the mere consumption of
alcohol, but on the existence of alcohol-related
problems as well. It was thus possible to
differentiate among problem drinkers, heavy
drinkera without reported problemsj and mod-
erate drinkers or abstainers. The data pro-
vide the basis for the same type of analysis
of drug abuse, since not only use of drugs,
but associated problems and psychological
motivations for use were studied as well.
These distinctions used in this study should
be applied toit

abuse of all substances.
In this way it will be possible to investigate
the relationship between the use and abuse
of specific substances, rather than accepting
unthinkingly a legal or other definition of
drug use as necessarily constituting drug
abuse.

The fact that drinking and associated symp-
toms vary widely among drug addicts enhances
the value of the alcohol history as a -cliagnos-
tic.,tool. The 'level of pretreatment herciih
.u.4, in contrast to alcohol use, varied little
among sublats within this treatment popula-
tion, and the slight differences that did exist
did not predict differences in treatment out-
come. , Furthermore, pretreatment differences
among subjects in their use of sedatives, am-
phetamines, cocaine, marihuana, and tranquil-
izers also did not predict differences in reha-
bilitation on folbwup.

Thus, alcohol abuse can be a highly meaning-
ful and clinically useful indicator of pervas e
problems and special treatment needs o rug
clients.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TREATMENT

The most obvious recommendation bawl on
the findings of this 'studY is that treatment
programs piovide a thorough assessment of
each prospective patient before a treatment
plan is established, Clierhs at high risk Of
manifesting, drinking problems during and
after treatment\ can be identified at intake in
most cases if the proper questions are asked.
The intake history must's cover not only the
consumption of alcohol, but motives for drink-
ing, gains obtained from alcohol; loss of
control over drinking, psychological and phys-
iological bad effects from alcohol, and conse-
quences In the person's life of his drinking.
It is necessary to ascertain what alcohol does
for and to the person.

Inquiry should be made about drngs as well
as alcohol, and about many other features of
the person's history and current functioning..
The data show tha4-41epression and criminality
are of special diagnostic significance in treat-
ment planning. Since there is a high
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incidence of depression and suicide in thispopulation, it is essential to identify theseproblems.

Since alcohol abuse on folbwup is the aspectof outcome most predictable from the intakealcohol history, it is usually possible to iden-tify the patients who most need to be watchedfor the development of this complicating prob-lem. Future problem drinking among drugaddicts is predicted not only by a past historyof problem drinking, but by a history of ex-cessive alcohol consumption as nil, even whenassociated problems have, been denied.
In reviewing the intake characteristics of themethadone clients who were in drug-free pro-grams at 1 year and the Eagleville ex- res4,dents

4-

*et

1"

I

who were on methadone maintenance at 1 year,one is struck by the fact that these specialsubgroups within each treatment modality sam-ple were more like the typical patient in themodality they were in at follbwup than thetypical patient in the modality they first en-tered. It seems likely that, at least some ofthese individuals would have been More appro-priately referred in the first dace i
more 'thorough IsseleitiFriro their needs hadbeen made at intake and (b) a wider choiceof treatment modalities had been available tothem. The data suggest that the needs ofthe drug addict With a history of problemdrinking, as well as the drug addict who isanxious, depressed, or suicidal, may liar bettermet by a comprehensive form of .treatment,

e
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CHAPTER 1

FOOTNOTES

We wish to express our gratitude for the cooperation of the following methadone treatment

-programs: Mantua Halfway. House; Philadelphia Drug Treatment Center; North Central- Drug

Abuse, Program; St. Luke's TraelGadman--GlittiesPlailadelphia2leterans Administration and

Model Cities, in Philadelphia; the Montgomery County Methadone CrirTiniiVm1-11-

the Crozer-Chester Medical Center-Methadone Clinic in Chester, Pa.; and Mercer County

and Camden County Clinics in New Jersey.

2The seeming discrepancy between the 27 percent never convicted and only 21'percent never
in prison sterns, from the fact that 6 percent had spent time in prison following arrest but

were not subsequently convicted of an offense.
s3In addition, two-thirds of the sample were sought for terviews during the year, at 2 and

7 months after admission, and a one-fifth stratified same of the total study sample was
interviewed 18 months after admission. These data are not r orted here.

4Urines were tested (or alcohol by headspace gas chroniato raphy. Teating

drugs was by flUorescence spectrophotometry, gas chromato raphy, and microchemical spot

tests. The results of the urine tests by and large .confirme the subject's own reports and

so will not be reported here.

CHAPTER 2

1-The actual transformation vas to add .06 to each alcohol consumption score, and then take

the logarithm (base 10) of the resulting number. The constant was added in order to re-

duce the number of categories at the low end of the scare; it had little effect on high scores.

2 It. would have4been desirable to differentiate between lifetime and current drug-related prob-

lems as well, but that distinction was foregone because of the extreme length of the intake

'interview. The possibly dubious assumption was made that since subjects were entering treat-

ment for .drug abuee, most of the drug-related problems would be currently active.

3In retrospect, the Ingle item about intoxication should have been omitted, since it gives

Undue weight Co a gle item, and there are no parallel items for drug use. The findings

would not have been different however, since statistical analysis shovis that the correlation

between the..Alcohol,Problem Score with and without this item is .98.

4 The los between paired Motivation for Use and Problem-, scores were: for's.lcohol, pretreatment

(using Lifetime Problems) it was .70; for alcohol on folbwup it was .66; for drugs pretreatment

it was .35; for drugs on followup it was .67. In regard to pretreatment drug use,/ scores piled

up at the upper limit of both scales, thus restricting the range of possible variation and there-

by reducing the correlation between them.

5While 243 Alcoholics were interviewed, 15 did not provide complete data.

reduced to 228 for these comparisons.

As a result, N was

--V-

6The- relationships between problem drinking and heavy drinking, both past and current,, as f
assessed on intake will be presented in chapter 3; the followup relationships will be presented

in chapter 4.
.

70f the original list, Substapces not incorporated into the six 'drug categories are: legal metha-.

done, alcohol (better measured by other items) and, because they were scarcely- used by-this__

sample, hallucinogens, inhalants, and ovefthe-counter preparations.

8In order to assess pre-post change, an intake Drug- Use Index was computed in the same way,

except that information about prescribed use was not available. See table 5, p. 23.
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CHAPTER 4 ,

'An additional S percent were discharged as "treatment completed," and might have been includedin this group. Since criteria vary from program to. program, and are often difficult to ascer-tain, it was decided to use the unequivocal criterion of continuous treatment.2It may be noted that examination of the data for current problems on intake shows that thosewith scores of two or more had significantly poorer outcomes than those with only one or none,so the criterion of three (rather than five, as in the intake typology) is not too low.

CHAPTER

'This interpretation is supported by the fact that dy'sphoria on followup is associated primarilywith the use of tranquilizers, sedatives, and narcotics.
ZAlthough moderate' drinkers and abstainers were differentiated in the analyses of data, theydid not differ in treatment outcome, except r outcome alcohol measures, on which both never-theless had much lower scores than did e preadmission problem drinkers and heavy drinkers.-

CHAPTER 6
1
Among the intake variables considered were the frequency of use in the 2 months preadmissionof each drug category. Whatever ability the drug frequency scores had to predict outcome wasbetter accounted for by #DrugsUse and #DrugsReg, which are' described further in the text.Frequency of heroin use was nevertheless -included in the analysis because of its special impor-tance, but did not turn out to improveoprediction of outcome significantly.

2
Four of these complications are primarily consequences of drug abuse (accidental overdose, bad.trip, hepatitis, and crash); this/was verified by the fact that the drug addicts were more thanthree times as likely to report them as were the alcoholics. Two (delerium tremens and cirrho-sis of the liver) are symptoms of alcoholism; alcoholics were over eight times as likely to reportthem as were drug addicts. Intentional overdose -was reported equally often,- by both addictiongroups. The two alcoholic symptoms constituted only 3 percent of all complications reportedby the drug addicts, so it is safe to consider the Complic Score as representing complicationsof drug abuse for this sample. The perce,ntages of drug addicts reporting each complicationwery--inder of magnitude: accidental overdose (41 percent of subjects), hepatitis (28-per-cent),, crash (26 percent), bad trip (16 percent), deliberate overdose ( percent), deleriumtremens (2 percent), and cirrhosis (2 percent).

,3In
stepwise multiple regression analysis, one may specify the order in which variables are tobe taken'?" This may be done for various purposes, e.g., to give primacy to certain variablesor, as in this case, to reflect the actual sequence of events.

4This apparent inconsistency occurs because the criteria for statistical significance increasesharply as the number of predictor variables is increased.

CHAPTER 7
1
The entries inVeable 12 are all based on t-test comparisons of the appropriate groups from theintake and followup drinking typologies. =Space did not permit inclusion of all of these analysesin the text; analyses bearing on the predictions were presented in figure 4, and in tables 7,8, and 9.

2
It-is also possible that a 1-year period of folbwup is too short to observe the effects of metha-done on alcohol use and aboke. We have not, however, identified any significant number ofcases manifesting the rapid onb-et of -alcoholism in methadone clients described by Bihar' (1974).A recent 'eport by Gearing et al. (1976) found the reverse to be the case, that is, that previ-ously reported alcohol problems tended to disappear in patients who remained on methadone main-tenance for 4 or more years.
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A".
APPENDIX

Psychology of Stibstance Use Scales

HOW THE SCALES WERE DEVELOPED

A set of 65 items was asked, dealing with
Teaser's for using, behavior associated with
use, bad effects experienced, good effects,
and consequences in the person's life of his/
her substance use. The items were asked
separately in regard,,to the use of alcohol
and the ute of other drugs. Whena positive
response Acurred, the subject was asked to
specify the drug with which the effect had

,been experienced, as well as whether it was
associated with drug use or with withdrawal.
The sample included both subjects with a pri-
,mary diagnosis of drug abuse (85 percent of
whom were primarily addicted to narcotics) -
and.subjectss with a primary diagnosis of alco-
holism. - There were thus four sets of re-'
sponses, each of which was subjected to a-
separate factor analysis. The four data sets
were: responies of Virg addicts to drug
items (N=851), 'responses. of drug addicts to
alcohol iterps (N456 who used alcohol), re-
spon.ses of alcoholics to alcohol (N436), and
responses of alcoholics to drug items XN=100

who reported some illicit' drug use).

The four factor analyses yielded similar sets
of factors. tAn Index of Similarity was used
that, is analagous to a Pearson prodcict-moment
r, with a range from, -1.00 to +1.00 and .00
-indicating no similarity. Thus, a high abso-
lute value for the index between two factors
from different sets_a_data means that the
same factor, or a very similar pair of factors,
has appeared in the two sets (a value of -1.00
means merely that the sign of one is reversed).

. r

The results are clearest when
I

the analyses
concerned with each subject's. primary sub-
stance of abuse is compared, that is, alcohol-
ics-italking about their drinking and drug
addicts talking about their drug use. Of 13

*factors that appeared in each of these two
analyses, 11 could be paired across data sets.
The 11 indices ranged from .739 to .920, with

a mean of .895 and.a median of .871. ',The
two analysles of cross-use data (i.e., alcohol-
ics abdut drugs,, drug addicts about drinking)
show similar factors, but less clearly differen-
tiated. As a result, fewer factors were ob-
tained (10 and 9 factors, respectively) and
they were more highly intercorrelated.
were, however, similar tq,i those obtained
regard to the primary substance of abuse.

The 11 factors that were found for both drug
addicts and alcoholics in regard to the pri-
mary substance of abuse form the basis_for__
the following scales. Some of these factiiis
(stich as Scale A, Social Reasons for Use).

.were relatively independent of the others.
Some factors were, however, substantially
intercorrelated, and these are presented both
as separate subscales and as coreonents-of, a
larger scale consisting of the intercorrelated
subscales and additional items that loaded
across several of the component subscales
and so could nent:Mokunequivocally placed Jin
any one subscale. Stale B, Motivations for
Dru Use, is an example of this. Subscales
B-1, B -2,, and 11-3 were distinct but intercor-
related. In addition, four items, e.g., "It
helps cheer me up when I'm in a bad mood,"
had substantial. loadings with more than one

.subscale and so belong in the combined scale.

ey

The Alcohol Problems ,Score used in this study
is based on four measures: Scale C, Loss of
Control Over Alcohol Use;-Scale D, Bad Reac-
tions to Alcohol; Scale E, Life Consequences
of Alcohol Use;' and the response to the ques-
tion "How many times have you stayed Intoxi-
cated for a full day or more?" The average
intercorrelation of these 'four measures was
.70. Eath was converted to a four- or five-
point scale, ranging from A to 3, or 0 .to 4.
They were. then summed, so that the range
of Alcohol Problems Score is from 0 to 13. '

The Drug Problems Score was obtained in
the same manner, with the omission of the
question about intoxication.

1Scale E-2, Marital Problems, was omitted, since fewer than half of the subjects had ever been

married. Scale E was therefore reduced from 10 to 7 items.
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For clinical purposes, a shorter scale withsimpler scoring is more useful than the onedetreloped for this research ,project. . This ispresented following the scales used in thisstudy. .

Scale A. Social Reasons for Use (four items)
to be sociable

.
because people I know use it
to celebrate special occasions
because on certain occasions_ this isthe thing to da

Scale B. Motivations for Alcohol or Drug Use
(18 .items=4 geneial items. plus 3 sub scales )

Reason:

it helps cheer me up when I'm in a badmood
I need it when tense and nervous

Good Effect:

free fronyworries .' that drinking (using drugs) helps you tohave fun Al

Scale B-1. Using to Forget (3 items)
Reason:

when I want to- forget somethingit helps, me to forget my worries

Good Effect:

that drinking (using drugs) helps yOuto forget

Scale B-2. Feelings of Improved Socialand Mental Competence (7 items)

Reason:

it helps ,me tL relate to people betterit helps my mind to work better
/Good Effect:i

.\;

felt that drinking (drugs) help(s) youovert shyness
thatd nking (drugs) help(s) 'you tore x socially
th ' drinking (drugs) help(s) you toexpress your 'ideas and opinionsthat drinking (drugs) help(s) you tobe more alert mentally

Scale 13,-3. Relie4 from DysPhoria
(4 items)

Good Effect:

especially good or happy
relaxed, calm
relieved of pain
that drinking (using drugs)

tensions-

Scale C. Liss of Control Over Alcohol orDrug Use (4 items)
.ave you ever tried to cut down or quitbut failed?

Have you ever kept on, drinking (using)fter you had promised yourself not to? 'H ve you ever worried a lot about your/drinking (drug use)? 'Have you ever found that once you startedit was hard to stop before you got high?
Scale D. Bad Reactions to Alcohol or Drugs

, (11 items=2 general items plus 3 sub scales). .

Have you ever-lost-control of your emotionsdue to drinking (using drugs)?Have you ever had convulsions, fits (sei-zures) (from drugs)?

Scale D-1, Dysphoilc Reactions to
Alcohol Or Drugs (4 items)

Have you ever felt tense, nervous, oranxious?
Have you ever felt' depressed, worthless?Have you ever felt angry or cross?
Have you ever gotten into quarrels or ,fights with people,

Scale D-2. Visual Distortions from Alco-hol or Drugs. (2 items)

Have objects or people ever a ea d dis-torted or different in some w, omthe way you know they really 1 ok?Have you ever seen, heard, or felt thingsthat yoq knew were not there?

Scale D-3. Psychophysiological. Effectsof Alcohol or Drugs (3 items)

Have you ever had memory lapses or
"blackouts" from drinking (drugs)?Have you ever.had the "shakes"?

Have you ever had trembling hands, sothat it was hard to shave or tie yourshoes?

relieves

Scale E. Life Consequences of Alcohol orDru Use (10 items=1 general plus 3 sub-sc es

Have you had problems with oth r relatives
(other than spouse) because Our drink-ing (drug use)?
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Scale E-1. Job,and School Problems
(4 items)

Have you- ever drunk (used drugs) on,

the job or in other normal activities,
e.g., school?

Have you ever been high or tight on alco-
hol (or drugs) at work or in school?

Have yiSti ever missed work when drinking.
(using)?

Have you ever had trouble on a job, be-
cause of drinking (drugs), including
losing a jobor quitting?

Scale E-2. Marital Problems (3 itlis)

Has your spouse ever left you or threat-
ened to because of drinldng (drugs)?

Has your spouse ever shovin concern over
your drinking (drug use), or suggested
stopping or cutting down?

Has drinking (have drugs} harmed your

va.

marriage? ).

Scale E-3. Problems in Social Relationships
(2 items)

Has drinking (have drugs) ever been
involv,ed in your losing a friendship?

Has drinking (have drugs) interfered
,t, with your social life?

RECOMMENDED SHORT
SCALE FOR CLINICAL USE

The Alcohol Problems Score used in this study
is based on 23 items, and they were given

,,.different weights' For practical use in treat-
ment Settings, it is desirable to have a simpler,
scale, so the 23 items were reanalfzed,
ing equal' weights to each.

The item analysis was based solely on the
-responses of the 866 drug addicts in the, main

study sample to the qiiestions concerned with
alcohol use and i4s effe'cts, since its goal was
to produce a scale suitable for assessing alco-
hol-related problems in clients with a mirnary
diagnosis of drug abUse.

. 1. Have ept n drinking after you had
f not to?

2. Have you

4. Have Nu had trembling hands tr om drink-
ing, so that it-was hard to shave or tie
your shoes?

5. Have you felt tense,
sous from drinking?

6. Have
when

7.

8.

Have
ing?

Have

nervous, Or anx-

you felt depressed' or worthless
drinking?

you felt angry or cross when drink-

you missed work when: drinking?

9. Have yoti had trouble on a job because
of drinking, including losing a job or
quitting?

30. Have you had problems with relatives
( including spouse, if married) because
of your drinking?2

11. Has drinking been involved in your los-
. ing-a friendship?

12. Has drinking interfered with your social
life? .

The resulting scale has, for lifetime alcohol
problems in the 'present sample of drug ad-
dicts, a mean of 1.98, a sfandard deviation
of 3.23, and a reliability coefficient of .923.
If subjects who reported lifetime abstinence

Fare omitted, the mean"for the drug addicts
who reported some alcohol use was 2.56, with
a standard deviation of 3.48, and a reliability
coefficient of .914. For comparison, within
the sample of alcoholics, the Mean (for life-
time alcohol problenis) was 9.08, with a stand-
ard deviation of 2.88,"and the reliabili y coef-

gicibrit was .811.

This analysis was 'based on questioning ori-
ented to4ard the entire lifetime history. It
is recommended that for each 'item, producing
a positive response, the subject then be asked
"Has this happened in. the last 2 months?"
In this way,- two scores will be obtained, for
lifetiMe problem-Find for current problems,
making th,e 'inquiry more usul clinically.

For the Lifetime Problems Score, a positive
found that once you started.it .reliponse to four or more items should'be.a

was hard to stop before you got high? matter of concern,_and eight or more positive
responses strongly suggest a history Of alto -

3. Have you had the "shakes" from drinking? holism. As regards current problems, two
or ,more positive respoii.ses suggest the.pres-

, en e of problem drinking, and seven or more .

su gest active alcoholism.

2Item 10 was modifieeto include spouse amdrig relatives, since the items limitecj to marital prob-
.

lems have been dropped.

.
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